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THE YEAR'S FAREWELL. 

It comes, through. the wintry night, 
A deep and solid strain , 

Like the voice of the distant torrent's might, 
Or the moon of the sleepless main ; 

But wild is the music of wind-woke strings, 
In its far and fitful swell, 

And swift as the passage of eagle win�6, 
. Is the dying Year's farewell. 

It floats o'er the faded fields, 
Where the reaper's joy hath been, 

With the song of praise which the peasant 

y ields 
For the harvests he hath seen; 

But the song grows sad on the battle·plain 
Of the Brahmlll's sun-lit shore, 

For it tells of the eyes that look in vain 
For the loved that come no more. 

It rings through the crowded marts 
Of the old world's wealth and power, 

And it winds its way to their weary hearts 

In the hush of the dreamy hour; 
To the young it speaks of their future springs, 

With the breezes blithe and blaad, 
But it tells the aged of better things 

In the far unfading land. 

And it tells of the deserts crossed, 
Of the fair forsaken ground, 

Of pleasant streams which the heart hath lost, 

And the hidden fountains found; 

For it speaks of the rock before us cleft, 

When its shadow darkly fell, 
And a blessed lesson of hope is left 

By the dying Year's farewell. 

SONG OF THE DIRT. 
Dig-dig-dig-

To pierce for the golden ore; 

D ig-dig-dig-
Till you sweat at every pore. 

Dig_dig-dig-
To root in the deep black sand ; 
And this is to be a citizen 
Of a free and Christain land! 

And it's oh ! to be a slave 
To the Heathen and the Turk, 
To rid the hand'S of the Christian man 
From such dirty and toilsome work! 

Wash-wash-wash

Till the back is alrnest broke; 

Wash-wash-wash-

With your legs and your thighs ill soak, 

Wash-wash-wash
Revol ving an old tin pan, 

And wabbling about with a shake and a splash 

Till you doubt you're a Christian man! 

Soul and body and mind, 
Mind and blJdy and sOIlI, 
o ! can it be righ t when they're all confined 

To the basin and the bowl? 
Pile-pile-pile

"IVhen it's only a little heap
Pile-pile-pile-

Till it gradually grows more deep-

Pile-pile-pile

And stow it away in a bag, 

Till you gaze with eyes of wild surprise 

On the contents oftnat rag! 
Oh ! can it be here I itand ? 

And can it be gold I see? 
Ho ! ho ! I am off for a christian land 
To spend it so merrily! 

NEW mork, January 6, 18119. No. 16. 
I RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

IMPROVED COMPOUND SLIDE LATHE FOR TURNING 
AXLES.---Figure 1. 

I Rallroa(ls at the Close of the Year 1848. 
. The Railroad Joumal, summing up the exII traordinary influences of railroads upon the 

This is a Turning Lathe invented by J. D. 
White, of Har tford, Conneclicut, who has tao 

ken measures to secure a patent for his inge
nious improvement. 

Fig. 1, is a perspective view of the lathe 
and fig. 2 is a transverse section taken at the 
left end of the chuck. This invention relates 

to the turning of axles with two slides and 

cutters one at each end, but it principally re
lates to having moveable ways that can move 
the tool stock to any angle with the revolvmg 
axis so as to turn shafts of any taper. By mo· 
ving the slide parallel with the rota t ing axis, 

the cutter will make j ouraals or shafts of equal 
diameter throughout with equal facility. A, 
is the frame of the lathe, and B is the table 

of the common form. C C, are two tail blocks 
and G two central head stocks to rec�ive the 
chuck H. E, is the axle to be turned. This 
axle is placed sideways in tbe chuck through 
an opening in the chuck spur wheel I, and 
the chuck itself, so as to centre the axle in an 

easy manner. D D, are two moveable ways. 
J J, are sltdes of the tool stocks K. The slides 
move on the rail of the moveable way and 
are guided oy it to cut at any angle. This is 
done by securing the bottom plate of the 
moveable way to tile end of the table by a 
vertical axis or pivot T, and securing the way 
D, at the other end on the table by a set screw 
-The latter end of the way has a small slot 
P, in it, so as to let the moveable way be mo
ved out and in at that end to and from the axle 
to be turned, This is done by a worm screw 
of which a a, are the handles. This screw 
passes through a vertical bar attached to the 
bottom of D D, passing through the table; and 
as this bar has an eye with an interior thread 
in it, it will be observed that the way at one 
end will be mond by the slot P, while the 
other end of the way will only move on its 
vertical axis. By setting the way in this man
ner, the tools will cut at the desired angle , 
which may be indicated by a pointer on the sli
ding end of the way, and an index on the table. 

I In turning axles, this compound lathe an
swers the purpose of tw� lathes, for the one, ! cutter can turn the j ournal at one end while 
the tool is cutting the taper F, at the other end. 

I The moveable way is a very useful and sim

I pIe improvement and can be applied to any \ lathe. 
In fig. 2, the opening 0, of the spur wheel 

I and chuck IS better seen. The chuck is re
volved by a spur wheel I, which is fixed 

country and upon the world, says , it may be I sa�el! estimated that the e'ntire expenditure, 

I· Wlt�1ll the last twenty -five years, in the pro. 
JectlOn and c0nstruction of railroads, will i not fall short of one tbpusand millions of d01. 

! lars : ! and that their influence in facil itating I business , in reducing the expense and time ot 'I travel, and in opening up new regions of 
count,·y, has g iven an increased value to I property of twice that amount! ! ! and yet 

I their influences are oilly just beginning to be 
felt. We may add that within a month two 
hundred and eighty two miles of n ew railroad 
will be added to that already in use III this 
country. The addition is made up as follows: 
New YOlk arid Erie, 127 miies; New York 
and New Haven, 80 do.; Nashua and Wor
cester, 45 do. ; Harlem , 20 do. Total-21l2 
miles. 

Railroad from New York to Boston. 
The passenger t cains have comma ,. 

ning on the Railroad from thi$ cit\!! New 
Haven and we hope soon to see t

-
he" entire 

chain of Railroads to Boston via the Hartford 
Railroad managed with a fraternal spirit so 
as to allow passengers to pass along the whole 
route without mucb trouble or delay. There 

around it like a ring. M N, are two spur should be two daily trains between this city 
w.heels driven by a smaller spur wheel on and Boston and there easily can be. This 
the shaft of the pulleys which is betlteen M would be profitable to aU the Companies, as 
and N. The use of the two spur wheels to there is enough of travel to make two large 
drive I, is for orie to be in gear with it while trains daily-but this is not all, with such ia. 
the slot 0 IS passillg the other. H, 'id a coup- cilities a�d rapid travel, we have no doubt, 
ler which is screwed on to the axle and by a but the number of passengers would increase 

Fw. 2. in a double ratio, at any rtl:�, during the win

pin projecting into the slot of the chuck, 
when the chuck will be revolved the axle 

will thus be revolved with it. 
The gearing in fig. 2 seen below G is the dou

ble feed gearing to move the slides of the tool 
stocks in the usual way. This gearing is dri
ven by a band from a pulley above. We have 
not lettered these for description , as it is a 
double slide gearing operating in combinatioll 

ter season, no person is going to take the un
comfortable and dangerous passage of the 
Sound, when he can get a passage by Rail. 
road. 

New York and Erie Railroad. 

This road was opened last week from Port 
Jarvis to Binghampton making 200 miles of 
this road no\y open from Piermont. This 
part of the road bas been a herculean task to 
accomplish. Wide rivers have been crossed 
by cestly and pp.rmanent stone structures ; deep 
valleys have been raised to the required level; 
culverts, unexcelled elsewhere on our rail
roads, !:ave been constructed ; bigh and broad 
mountains have been" brought low," or pier. 
ced by tunnel formed excavations; un til the 
greatest difficulties ot this great work are at 
length overcome. 

TerDlont Cattle by Railroad to Boston. 
The �onstruction of the Vermunt Central 

Railroad has enabled the beef-growers of the 
Green M('untain State to furnish the Bosto. 
nians with their fat cattle without the loss of 
a ny of their flesh, or the exposure to dangers, 
by the long joumey on t he h00f. A train o� 
44 cars, laden with them, from the centre of 
Vermont, arrived at Boston last week. 

BreAk on an IncJlne. 
On the 23d ult. while trains of burden 

cars were passing up and d0\Vll the Schuyl
kill inclined plane of the Columbia Railroad, 
Pa. the rope broke and the ca rs rushed down 
the tracks with tremendous velocity. At the 
foot of the pla ne they came in contact with 
sonae standing cars, and half a dozen of them 
were dashed to pieces. The men who were 
upon the cars on tfie plane, saved themselves 
by jumping as soon as they found they were 
"at loose ends." 

the two slides of the tool stocks. This com- The convict labor in the Vermont States 
pound la the has received much commendation Prison has been let, under the authority of 
especially the simple plan of operating the an act 0f the Legi,lature, to Messrs. Lamson, slides. 

I Goodnow & Co., ot Shelburn Fal!s, Mass., 
Leisure is a very pleasant garment to look i for five yealE, commencing next May; the ma

at, but it is a very bad one to weal". The ruin \ nufacture of scythe snaths and cutlery is to be 
of millions may be traced to it. I carried on by the contractors. 
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The SelentUic Amerlcan,�-�Subscrlbe for 

a Good Work. 
We return our thanks to our numerou� sub·, 

scnbers tor their favors during the past year, 
We have received a great accession to our 
SUbscription list during" the year just ended . " 
The fame of the Scientific American, is now 
co-extensive with tbat of our country. No 
other work of the same nature has met with 
the same success-none has been received 

with more favor by our people. This may be 
owing to the energy 'displayed to render at 

both attractive and useful-'-to make it (as 
it is) the mirror of scientific knowledge and 
the advocate of genius and industry. The 
age of humbug in these thlllgs is past-the 
people cannot be duped any more with mere 
" sounding brass and tinkling cimbalo." Every 
thing must now be estimated at its real worth 
and this is the right way to jndge of it. We 
flatter ourselves that we do much to disse· 
minate real practical knowledge and we have 
received many tokens acknowledging the be. 
aefits received by the information p�opaga
�e.d by us Our brethren of the press have 
hA "ery kind in giving us favorable notices 
....-,e not ungratefl'll. It shows that the 
r p; Press is always ready to assist in 

9 dentin! 2\metican. 
LITERARY l'IIOTIOES. 

. 
Tile American Metropolltan Magazine. 

We have received the first number of Mr. 
Post's new magazine, published at 259 Broad· 
way, and very freely award it the praise of 
being one of the choicest and most beautiful 
of its class. The typography and embellish· 
ment are tasteful and striking, and the literary 
matter is exclusively from popular and well 
known pens. There are nine engravings in 
the number, and several original articles in 
prose and verse, from Mrs. Child, Mrs, Em· 

bury, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. Ellet, 
Mrs. Campbell, Miss �edgwick, Miss Gould, 
Miss Browne, J. T. Headley, C. Edwards Les· 

tel', John Brougham, Ralph Hoyt, R. H. Stod· 
dard, G. G. Foster, Nelson Cook and William 
Landon. The illustrations are by T. H. Mat. 
teson. We do not s.ee any thing that ought to 
interfere with the success of this undertaklllg, 

so long as our light periodical literature retains 

011 or Blnh Bark-
The Russians obtain this oil by filling a 

large earthern pot, with the thin whitish pa· 
per.like external bark of the birch tree, care
fully separated from the coarse bark, dosing 
the mouth of this pot' with a wooden bung, 
pierced with several holes; and then turning 
it over and luting it with clay to the mouth of 
another of the same size. A hole being dng 
in the ground, the empty pot is buried in it, 
and a fire is lighted round and over the pot 
containing the bark, which is continued for 
some hours, according to the Si2;8 of the pot.
When the apparatus is cooled and unluted, 
the lower pot contains the brown oil, mixed 
with pyroligneous tar, and swiming on an aCid 
liquid. 

In so me places iron pots are used for this 
purpose, and the bark is hindered from falling 
to the lower pot by a plate of iron, pierced 
with holes; 1000 pounds of bark yield about 
60 of oil. its popularity. 

The above notice we copy from the Tribnne !he waste of fuel In this proce .. s may be a· 

and are inclined to indorse every word of it . VOided by placing the pots in the side cham· 
_.---.. --.. --.----- ber 01 a reverberatory furnace filling th� cham· 

To those Embarking for the Gold Mines. ber a little above the joining of the pots with 
�e have been :avored witl, the perusal of. sand, and then proceeding to distillation . .  

a ltttle w.ork pub� Ish
.
ed by

.
�. N: Kent, �racti The oil is used in Russia fo� currying leath

cal che
.
mlst 01 .thIS CIty,

. 
gIVing instructIOn for er, to which it gives a peculiar odor, end 

colle�tlng, te�tmg, me
.
ltmg and assaying Gold. a power of resisting moisture, far beyond any 

The InstructIOns whIch are contained in this other dressing. Its use seems to have arisen 
work are purely practical and we whould reo from observing that the thin paper·like leaves 
commend every person to purchase one who of birch bark, remained after the coarser of the 
i� bound for the California Mines. See adver· bark, and the timber of fallen trees had rotted. 
tisement on anothe� pa� __ .. � I Th� Oil

. 

app:ars to owe this quality to a resin 

Messrs. Fowlers and Wells, No. 131 Nas. 
whIch �y thiS mode of distilling is allowed to 

sau st. have commenced the monthly publica. 
' ;�ca�e. In a g�eat �leasure ;rom the action of 

tion of the" Water Cure Journal and Herald 
ere, and arop Into the lOwer pot. 

of Reforms." It will be devoted to the Philo. Other barks, as ihose of the oak, willow, 

A N ubian Leo .... 
Miss Martineau, in her" Eastern Life," says: 

-Early one morning. when walking ashore, 
I came upon a loom which would excite the 
ast<Jnishmant of my former fellow·townsmen, 
the Norwich weavers. A little pit was dug in 
the earth, under a palm,-a pit just big enough 
to hold the treddle, and the feet of the weav
er, who sit. on the end of the pit. The beam 
was made of a sle nder palm stem fixed into two 
blocks. The shuttle was, I t1,ink, a forked 
twit;. The cotton yarn was even, and the fab· 
ric good,-that is, evenly woven. It was, 
though coarse, so thin, that one might see 
the light through it ; but that was intended and 
only appropriate to the climate. I might have 
wondered at sue h a labric proceeding from 
such an apparatus, if I had not remembered 
the muslins in India, produced in looms as rllde· 
as it. It appears, too, from the paintings in 
the tombs, that the old Egyptian looms were· 
of nearly as simple a construction, though the 
people were celebrated for their exports of 
fine linen and woolen stuffs. The stout·look
ing, gaily checkered sails'of the boats, and the 
diversified dresses of the people, represented 
in the tombs, were, no doubt, the prtlduce of 
the rude looms painted up beside them. The 
baskets made by the Nubians are strong and 
good. Their mats are neat, bnt neither so ser
viceable nor so pretty as those of India' but 
then this people have not so much mate:lal as 
t�e Hi?doo�. The rope· making is a pretty 
Sight, prettier even than an English rop�.walk 
though that is a treat to the eye. We often 
saw men thus employed, one end of their 
stranss being tied to the top of a tall palm, 
while they stood at the other, throwing the 
strands around till they would twist no more. 

t_on of useful knowledge. As thiS is 
a goo-it-time to commence life anew in the pur·
suit of knowledge, no inv estment of capital 
for 1849 could be more profitably laid out by 

,any person, than by subscribing for the Sci
entific American.:--No man who desires to be 
acquainted with the progress of science, dis
coveries in the arts, improvements in mao 
chinery and with patent laws and patent busi· 
ness, should be Without it,and no man who 
would have the esteem of Being intelligent 
in tbese matters can be without it. 

sophy and Practice of the Hydropathic Sys. 
P?plar, alder, as a�so poplar buds, rue aDd sa-

. . . Vine, have beeR tned bnt the p du f 
Awful Death. 

tem of CUrIng and preventlllg dIseases. In. , ro ce rom We learn from t.he Lowell Courier that on 
eluding a correct system of Dietetl'cs, Ba. 

t�em was only
. 

a . stlDk
.

ing oil. Birch wood S t d 1 h 
Id I k 

a ur ay ast, at t e machine shop of Messrs. 
thing and the general modes of life. Adapted 

Yle s on Y a shn lIlg 011 totally unlike the oil Ald' T 
. . of the external bark Cork ' Id '1 . rich, yng &. Co. Mr. Joseph White, who 

to the use of families. Terms $1 per year. d '. Yle s an 01 III was employed by them as an engir.eer, ca�e some egree approachmg that of birch bark. .. � 
We have received a very instructive work, . 

to his death in the following manner :-At 

Ruins and Treasure In Texas. 

entitled the" Outlines of a New System of T� Make Lastll the Shape of the ll'oot. the close of work he went to blow off the boil· 

Ph)siognomy." Illustrated by numerous en', FIrst, take a couple of pairs of stockings er, in dOIng which he stood in such a posi

gravings, indicating the signs of the different I th�t will fit the feet rather snugly. Put one hon by the boiler that when he let off steam 

mental faculties. By Dr. Redfield. The work pair of them on. Then moisten the other it struckhim directly in the breast, by which 

is wellgonrp and worthy or an· extemilve sate. 
. . 

' an ut, thelI\ on OYfi.1he.Jirll1, he was kn�cked down, and instantly envelo· 

ta Fe are some extensive aalt lake� or salinas, Price 25 cents. Published by J. S. Redfield, Then prepare a mixture of calcined plaster or" ilea: iw ·slelrth'arrd boilingwatet"Hearose and About onehufidr;m·mileg�outheast <Jf San. 

from which all tbe salt [used in Mexico is Clinton Hall, this city. Paris and water in the manner that is done walked a few steps, then fell upon the floor 
procured. Not far from these salinas are the .. _- I for taking plaster casts. Having coated over and exclaimed, " I am scalded to death. " H� 
ruins of an old city, which, as is reported, was 

• P f 
�u�l�n :Jlne�als, a board with a layer of this of suitable thick. survived but a few hours. 

once large and wealthy, with rich mines, the ro essor , . 0 nson as recently re ' l ness· stand upo ·t 'th th f t d 1 A person shollld be very careful how he 
. d b d f th R . 

' a I WI e 00 ,an et some 
produce of which was sent annually to Spain. ceive y or er 0 e usslan government, a one apply successive layel's of the I t turns a steam cock. He should on no account 

h '  
0 e 100 , say a quarter of an lDeh s an, e ore It. We had a lesson of a severe Dr. Wislizenus, in his memoir of a lour splendid and valuable series of the minerals l over your wh 1 r. t 

p �s er t 
db f . 

through northern Mexico, which was publish. oft at country, embraCIng some rarer varie. thick When· thl's' h d d f Id b I 
f f' If ' 

J,as or eDe , care ully Bca, y a care ess act oi this kind, whic.h will, 
ed in the beginning of last year by order of les a lllmera arms, as well as of the rich cleave it off and then by t' . th ' not soon be forgotten. 

d 1 bl 11' 
, cemen lug e pieces 

Congress, has the following concerning these an va \la e meta IC ores, from widely dis- together aga' b th I h 
t t t h . III Y e g ue or t e same prepa· 

ruins: an par s ot t e empIre The donation is ration of plaster that you have used ou . 

"At one season when they were makin!!' ex. understood to be an acknowledgement of im· bt' <' ld f ' . '! . will 
u' 0 aIll a mou 0 your ,oot. 011 the mSlde of 

traordinary preparations for transporting the portant assistance rendered to certain officers th· d . ffi ' . 
of th R . M" C 

IS, an pour III a su JClent quanlity of pre-
precious metals , the Indians attacked them; e usslan . Hling orps sent to this d 1 t Il ' 
whereupon the miners buried their treasure country in 1846, to investigate the subJ'ect of 

P
d
al':

t 
p as 

l
eT tO

k
fi It . Alter this has harde. n-

. . . e 1 may le ta en out and you have ac t 

Ih 50 '11' d 1 it th . t h the milling and use of anthracite and other . ' as . 
wor ml IOns, an e . e city ogel er ; 1 It . . . tmg of youI' foot, a perfect fac simile only as 
but were all killed except two, who went to coa s. }S an appropriate compltment and hI

' 

Mexico, giving the particulars of the affair was accompanied by letters which speai{ in 
m�c f arger

. 
as the thickness of the outer 

h .  
pall' 0 stoCklDaS that you had on By putt' 

and soliciting aid' to return. But the distancp. t e most nneqUivocal terms of the high estim. . . " .  . '  Ing 

- t f th . ffi 'd 
thiS mto a last turlllng machme you may have 

being so great and tbe In dians so nnmerous, a
p
lo

r
n 0 

J
e s

h
clen I c al and co·operation of a wooden last turned exactly like it and a 

n b I ld d d th th· fO essor 0 nson. ' 
o O( Y wou a vance, an e mg was __ . __ ... ___ ._.___ boot made upon it will fit the foot perfectly. 

dropped. One of the two went to New Or- Coat or Mall Sel'Tlee. 

leans, then under the dominion of Spain, rai- The average cost of transporting all ihe 
sed 500 men, and started by way of the Sa· United States mails, taking all the modes to· 
bine. but was never heard of afterwards. So gether, is not quite six cents per mile. The 
far the report. Within the last few years, average cost of transportation in all modes 
several Americans and Frenchman haye visi. exclusive of steamboats and railroads, is thn': 
ted the place and although they have not teen and a half cents per mile. The average 
found the treasure, certJfy at least to the ex- cost of transportation in steamboats is 6 cents 
istence of an aqueduct about ten miles in pel' mile. The average cost oi transportation 
length, to the walls still standing of several by Railroad is seven and a half cents per 
churchei', the sculptures �f the Spanish coat mil�. The entire length of post routes in op. 
of arms, and to many spaCIOUS PIts supposed erahon durmg the year ending on the 30th 
�o be �i1ver mines. I�,,:as no doubt, a Span- June 18,18, was 163,208 miles. The aggre· 
Ish IDlning town, and It IS not unlIkely that it gate transportation of the maih over these 
was destroyed in a succeeasful insurrection of routew during the vear was 41 012 �7/) m'l . 

• • . oJ , }1.I OJ 1 es, 
the natives III 1680."

____ I and the cost for the year was ,$'2,394,503. 
Yankees Locat.lng lnl.ltlexleo. Important Discovery to Ireland. 

Before the war w!th �exico, there wer� I The English papers inform us that by reo 
��ven cotton factofles III . operation there. cent investigations which have been carried 
�mce peace, several machmests from New on by the Royal Irish Fisheries Company, it 
England have dep,1l'ted for Vera Cruz, with a has been ascertained that the Newfoundland 
view of erecting a large establishment. One fishing banks extend eastward across the At· 
gentleman .has. started 25 the agent for some lantic to within 100.miles of the coast of Ire· 
Boston cap�t�hsts, to look up a good location land, and that fish enough .can be procured on of water priVIleges for manufacturing purpo-I that c. oast to supply all the markets III the 
ses. world. 

Vegetarian SocIety. 
There is a society in existellce in England 

under this title, the members of which ab
stain [rom eating meat and drinking intoxica. 
ting beverages. The annual meetillg was eel· 
ebrated a short time since by a public dinner 
at Manchester, to which 232 persons sat down 
many of whom had abstained from animal 
food for periods varying from 20 to 40 years. 
The following is a list of courses served up : 
First course-Large ,Ilavory omelet, rice frit· 
tel's, beet root, onion and sage fritters, savory 
pie, mushroom pie, bread and parsely fritters, 
force·meat frittel's, large maccaroni omelel
water tlie onl y beverage. Second course
Plum pudding, moulded rice, almonds and 
raisins, cheese cakes, figs, custards, grapes, 
flummery, sponge cakes' goose· berries, nuts, 
red and white currants, moulded sage, fTllit 
tarts-water the sale beverage. 

Give a man the secure possession of a bleak 
rock, says a forcible Euglish wnter, . and he 
will turn it into a garden; give him a nine 
years lease of a garden. and he will convert it 
into a desert. 

SUyer Mine In Norway. 

In the Swedish official paper, ot October 
27, it is stated that, on the 14th of September, 
the. wo:kmen employed in the King's mine, 
�hlCh IS one of the Konigsberg silver mines, 
III Norway,found a lump of pure native silo 
weighing 208 pounds, and that, on tbe 6th of 
October, �nother.lump of native silver, equal
ly pure III quality, 01 no less weight than 
436 p.ounds, was dug out of the same mine. 
H is . a fact worthy of being recorded, that 
about twenty years ago this mine was offered 
for sale, in London, for thetftum of $10,00(}' 
but the capitalists of that day had not suffici� 
ent confidence in the treasures it was presen. 
te� to possess to give thiS comparitively small 
pnce. 

WooJ In Canada. 
The farmers of Upper Canada grow a large 

quantity of wool. Under the present law, the 
wool can come into this country to be man· 
ufactured, a9d be returned in cloth without 
duty. A woolen factory has been built at 
Oswego for the Canadian business. The 
Yankees are noW' traversing Canada, solicit· 
ing the husiness. The wool is bagged, ShiP' 
ped to Oswego, and In a few days the cloth re
turned. 

JErlal Voyage to tile Gold Rea-Ions. 

Professor Syntax Profound is organizing' a 
company to go to the gold regions by an air 
line from this city to the Gap of Garten in 
the Rocky mountains. The books for passen· 
ger. in the balloon will be opened in a few 
days. The gas is already generated, and all 
that is wanting is simply· a lew 01 the rocks 
as ballast, as the gaos is exceedingly buoyant. 
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F o r  the Scientific American. 1 th er the date of the enrollment of the specifi- the misrepresen tations with which the pa - practice to remedy i t by a law before another 

The Telegraph. ca tion ,  wh i c h  was tlile completion of the pa- pers h ave been teemi ng, the friends at Prof. conflicting case is acted upon.  It  would have 
GENTLEMEN.-In your editorial colQmns 1:In- tent in England, was not the true date of the Morse and Mr. Bain have gained for t h e m - looked better in the eyes of the people had 

der the date of the 16th inst . , you half6 the fol - p atent ? That question was dec ided by the selves much acrimonial dis tinc tion- we are th is c ourse been pursued in th is case by the 

lowing remarks in relation to the action of the Commissione r, under the previons decision not able to decide which of the parties are Patent Office. If the word " patented" in o ur 

Patent Office with reference to the application the At torney General , in t h e  affirmative , it ent itled to the j ack kni fe. When W8 c o nsi - law, me ans the enrolment .,of the English p a

of Alexander Bain for a patent for an improve- being clear to his mind th at the \vord " p ate n- del' the action of the Patent Office righ t-no ( te n t- does no t  the app lication for a p aten t, 

ment in the Telegrap h , viz :  ted" in our law means the completion of the political chicanery would induce us to say it not the caveat, mean the completio'lf of th e  

" O ur readers will p erceive among our week- patent B ut th e  Commis�ionel' relied upon was wrong, o ur whole course of conduct i s  a patent also. Mr. B ain's p atent was enrolled 

Iy list of patents, one granted to Mr. Bain for I th e  well known general p ri nciple  of law living evid e nce of this fact ;out if from infor- J une 1 2, 1847 ,  Mr . Morse's January 1848.  On 
his Electro - Chemical Telegraph .  I t  is  a n  w h ich makes the true date of a legal instfU- mation in our possession , our faith leads us the 1 9 th J une 1847, Mr. Bai n's specification 

American p atent for <me gralited in Engla nd ment,  the day on whIC h it is delivered, not to think differe ntfrom the decision of the Pa- with d rawings was p ublished to the world and 

i n  18·13 . Mr. Ba i n  applied for a patent o n the actual day i n the i nstrument.  T hat deci - tent Office ,  then we as freely and frankly ex·  was se nt from London to t h e  Scientific Ame 

his improved Telegrap h , patented in 184G, s ion limi ted the date of Mr.  Bain's proof, ill press our op inions . The j ust claims of the ri ean one month after- and ab o u t 7 months 

wh ich was co ntes ted by Professor Morse and th e  e v ent of his relying upon the  p atent of iilventor are th e obj ects at our advocacy and before MI;. Morse made application for a pa
decided against the for mer by the C omm i s- 1 846 · 7  to June 1 847 , five months subseque nt defelice ,  b e  that inventor a P rofessor Morse, tent. Where then lies the  d irec t and pre

sioner. It was our op in ilJn all a long that to Morse's caveat, and sevell months subse - or a stranger Mechanic without friends or for- sump tive e vide nce of p riority of in ve ntio n '  

Mr. Bain shollid Rave received a patent for quent to h is p arol proof. tune like Mr. Bain. I n  a questIOn of j ustice (4. ) Th e reason why Mr. Bain when h e  re

his improved apparat us, as he had undoubt- (4. )  B ut wh e n  Mr. B ain returned to th is we never ask what a ma n  has done here tofore,  t urne d to this cou ntry changed th e  mode of 

edly a right to it, an d payi ng $590 for it he country, to c o ntest Morse's daim , he i lilorm- n o t  wh ere he comes from ,  but " has he j ustiG e c ontes t i n g Prof. Morse 's claIm, is ex plained 

wished to secure t h e  o ne that extended to cd the Commissioner that he s honld r ely for on his side?" In this light, w e have made u p  i n our paragrap h  quoted by Fa ir Play. The 
1860. Instead , however,  of being able to do pr oof o f lhe  prio ri ty of his invention , upoll our minds respec ti ng the cl aims of the i nven- decision of the com miSSI oner forced him to 

this, he had to de p osit  a sec ond $5()() and :lC- . hIS patent of 1843. That patent, was there . tors " p oken of. It is very evident h o wev�r, do this. We ask Fair Pl ay if he has n ot over
cept a patent (to protect his righ ts) which fore , carefully exam ined , and it was found that " Fair Play" in viewiol;' the cl ailt:<s of' shot t he mark in stati ng that Mr. Bain's Patent 

will exp ire in 1857 ."  n o t  to c o v e r  t ll e  inl1en tion claimed by him each , has not instituted an examen , b ut of 1843 and his paten t of 1 8,16 does not both  

( 1 . )  As you h ave given it  as your opinion under the p a tent of 1 846 .  I t  was for a very weighed them w ith a false balance.  He took embrac e  t he copying of s u rfaces.  Mr.  Rain's· 
that Mr. Bain " had u nd oubtedly the best d i fferent thing, viz : co pying surfaces by means all the pre vious inventions of Prof'. Morse a nd sp eci fication of 1847 states · that it is for im
right" to t he impro vements i n  t h e  Telegrap h o f  the electric c urren t a n d  chemically prepa- threw them into the one scaip, and the n leap- p roveme n ts on his lllvention of 1 843,  i t also 

claimed both by h i m  and Professor Morse , and red p aper. It was the disp ens ing with the ed ill hansel/' with h is p rej udice against the me ntions th e local c u rrent to move t h e  p a per 

thus i mpugn the decision of the Commissio n - local current and the cumbrous machi nery,  foreigner a n d  down came Mr. M orse's scale by a magn et. The dis pensing wi th a magne t 

er of Patents in that matter, do you not owe I which consti tu.ted the invention. As Mr.  tossing Mr. Baiu to gingle di cootch,  if he and local c urrent  th e n ,  is the grand poi nt of 
it as well to that office as to the p l1bllc, to I Bain's pate nt of 1843 did not set forth,  nor c ould b e throw n so far. confliction between Prof. Morse and Mr. Bai n.  
state thefacts on which you b ase y o u r  o p i n i - clai m th e inv ention, p riority had of course to  Before the  C ommissioner makes a decision Well b e  it so as Fair Play knows. 

on ? In view of the fact that the p ubl ic p a- be decided in favor of Morse, or the law and he no doubt asks the c ounc il of his Examiners ) (5 . )  As tor Mr. Bain's declaration , of " new 

p ers are now teeming with m isrepresentations ,  the testimony must both have b een disregard- -they are h is ministry. I t  can not be expec- a nd n ever before known," he and Fair Play 

I do not say intentional,-in relation to the ed by tb e Commissioner .  ted that he can m inutely exam ine into e very h ave differe nt views upon the p oint of conflic-

controversies goi ng on between the  several (5. )  To what other conclusion could the specification. This is the Guty of the exami - tion . 
com pe titors in telegraphic invention ,  and p ar- Commissioner· arrive upon the state of facts ners-they are there for th at p ur p ose . I n a (6 . )  Mr. Bain claims as the b asis of co nflic 

tic ulal'ly w ith regard to the action of the Pa- before him ? If you have anv other reasons letter which Mr, Page addressed te t he Tri- ti on-the us ing of a single c ircu it to copy 

ten t Offic e ,  you , professing to b e  th e organ of why the decis ion sho uld have heen in favol' of I bune of this city , he uspd the very e p ithetical surfaces all ch em ically prepa.red papel'. 1<'air 

inventors, and the advo:ate of the j ust claims Mr. B ain, yo

.

ur readers , mysell among th e I 
terms 

_
W

.

hiCh Fair Play does in  refere nce
. 

to Play says that the b asis of confliction is the 

of all of them, and by lIlterest at least, b ou nd number, would be obl Iged to you if you w ould Mr. Ealll . We were sorry to see s uch preJ u - dispensing ·
wi th the local current to move the 

to systain the Patent Office w he n  its action is give the m  to the p ublic. B ut, at the same dic e  exhibited, bu t as he is an old friend of paper by a magnet .  Let the two explain the 

right . Under such circumstances I say, you lIme, will you not e nlighten your readers on ' Prof. Morse , much may be allowed for a d ifference, we come to stronger ground for the 

ought to state the grounds of your opinions th is poi n t ? Why did Mr. Bmn get a pa - friendly feeling towards that gentleman . B ut opinions we have previously advanced . 
when you thus summarily reverse the  decision tent in England in 1846-7, for an inven- every man of a polite education should use (7.)  We h ave acquainted ourselves with OBe 
of the Commissioner of Patents and decide lion which he claims in this country to have the term f01·eigner with great discrimina- fac t relati ng to this case, which Fair Play 

against the righ ts of the American Inventor, fully secured in his p a tent granted in En - tlOn. It may mean a Peejee Islander, or it is app arently ignorant of, viz. that if a Pa
by wh ose e fforts telegraphing was first intro - gland in 1843 ? And why, in 1846-7, did may mean a p olished son of France. F'air Play tent were granted to Professor Morse to.mor

duc@d into this country, and in favor of the he make an oath or declaration in England, us�s i.t e p ithetically and so did Mr. Page . Mr. row, i t  would become void within 24 hours 
claims of a foreigner who has done nothing to as tRe law there requires, that his invention Balll IS a Scotch man, a p rac tical mechanic-a afterwards in the eye of the law. Now we 
entitle him to anything more than s imple j us- was new, and never before known ,  if he had Cloc�- �naker by occupation and therefore a like to see patents g ranted that will stand the 
tice-certainly not to onr particular gratitude actually invented and got it patented in 1 843 1 CO�Slll lD craft to our Yankee friends. As far test of legal scrutiny-this gives dlgmty to 
and regard. Your readers would be glad to have y ou ex- a. I t  relates t o  the land of his birth, we pre- the Patent Office. FaIr Play states that Prof 

(2. ) As I know something of the matter, plain these inconsistencies in Mr. Bain's con- sume that he had no choice af that when h e  Morse had e yidence of inventing his Elec tri� 
with y our permission , I will for the b e nefit of duct. was born. If  we used an e p ithetical ter m ' Telegraph which reached b ack as far as Octo
your readers, s tate the circumstances u nder  (G ) It is true that a patent has been gran - towards h i m  respecting h i s  cou ntry, w e  wo uld b e r  1 84/}. B ut we have evidence of an Elec
which ,  I u nderstood , the C o mmissioller of Pa; ted to h im for one of th e several inventions be afraid that the gifted Pl·ol'. Henry, would tro Chemical Telegra ph i nven ted in Februan 
tents decided against the claims of Mr. Bain , set forth in his patent ot 1 843. It is a diffe- accuse us for thro wing ste nes at hiS fa the r's 1 846 , which used no local circuit nor magnet, 
based upon h is English patent  of 1846, and i ll rent thing from his invention patented in grave. All the world is bound by some This chemical telegraph was tested and made 
favor of Mr. Morse . The facts are these : I n 1846 -7 Which he now claims to be the same , tie of gratitude to Mr. B ain . Why h e is the with a single circui t marks all small s trips of 
January , 1847 , Professor Morse filed in the and it is an invention which Morse do es not i nventor of the Electric Clock, the Railway cloth prepared with the prnssiate of potash. 

Patent Office a caveat setting for t h  the prec ise claim, nor approve . It is for copying surfa ,  Signal. Telegrap h and the Printing Telegrap h, through a n  iron fence 1000 feet long. A des

invention cla imed by Mr. Bain and pate n ted in ces as .before state d , by the electric c u rrent, and these are pub lic property to our citizens .  crip tiotl. gf this telegraph was read b e fore the 
England in 1846-7-the English patent being che mically prepared pafler , slow and cum- His Electric clock and his Signal Telegraph, Royal Scottish Soci e ty of Arts III Feb. 1846 , 
sealed in December 1846, and thl! sp ecificatIon brous machinery, and even the use of the will ye t  be used by all our railways, and will and published in May of the sa!l\e year with a 
enrolled in June 1847. In January 1848, Pro- magnet, and, it is believed , will never b e  be found to  b e  n e a r l y  of as g r e a t  benefit to o n r  drawing. T h i s  w a s  eight months before Prof. 

fessor Morse filed an application for a patent available in prac tice far telegraphic purp oses. country yet,  as the marking telegraph .  As it Morse filed his caveat, and yet Mr. Bain was 
for the s ame invention, w hich he had deposi- (7. ) In conclUSIOn , permit me to say, t hat res;>ects" his Printing Telegraph ,  he made a gran(f'd a patent i n England after this- the 

ted in the secret archives , a8 he had a r ig ht I am confident, after you shall have acquaint- present of that to the world. Fair Play may Patent Office there not considering i t  a con

to do. Early in the summer of 1848, Mr. e d  yourselves with the facts of the case, you say, that it is a p oor invention." Prof. Morse flictlOn with his claims while our  Paten t  Office 

Bain applied to the Patent Office for a patent will no twithstanding the summary opinion called it  " the most inge nious printing tele- considers MI'. Bain's claims to conflic t with 

for his alleged invention. Of co urse , these w h ich you have ex pressed in behalf of Mr. graph yet published" t his was i n  January those of Prof. Morse. If  Mr. Ba in does not 

applications came in conflict , and an interfe - Bain , become satisfied t hat j u stice h as been 1847, intended we suppose as a spec ial com- receive a patent, th e end of this c o ntroversy 

renee was declared by the C o mmissioner be- do ne to  Mr. Bai n , and that the action of the pliment to his countryman, the inge mous Roy - will be,  that an electro chp-Illical telegrap h ,  

tween the t w o  conflicting claims. C ommissioner o f  Patents upon his ap pl'ication al E. House. simple and effectual will soon become the 
(3 . )  Thus you see the C ommissioner deci - has b e e n  correct. FAIR PLAY. (2. ) As Fair Play states that " Mr. Morse p �blic property o f the whole peop le ot the 

ded that Bain's Improyement was p aten table P_ S.  As you profess to be acqua in ted with 
filed a caveat in 1847, sett ing forth the  p r e · United States .  The description and drawing 

and of c ourse , Morse's was, it be i ng for the science and the progress of the arts, it is no t 
cise invention claimed by Mr.  Rain," will he is now in our p osses3ion p ublished 8 months 

same t h ing. And the only remaining ques- necessary to remark for your benefit, althoug h  be so good as to inform u s  w h y  Mr.  Morse was before Prof. Morse filed his  caveat , and sent 

tion for th e  Commissioner to decide was, it may be for the informat.ion of some of your so mysteriously s ilen t about it in h is letter to to t h e  Editor of the Scientific American as a 

which of the claim ants (}f the in!1ention was readers , that, long before t h e  date of Mr. the Philadelphia Ledge\" of J anuary 8 ,  1 847. present with some scien tific works from a re

the first 'inventor ? The proof Oil  the part Bain'; pate nt s f 1843,  letters or signs had bee n 
In that le iter he s tates that he was then " ta- spectable foreign mechanIC. We could say a 

of Mr. Morse c arried his inventio n  back to made on c he m ically prepared pa pel� by means king meas u·re8 to secure by patent some re·  great deal more o n  th is s'lbj ect to  clear it  up 
the time of the burning of Nibl,,'s Saloon, i n of th e electric curre nt.  Therefore, no t their  cen t modIficatIOns simpli(ying his telegraphic but  our space forbids us to do so at present. 

Nove mber 1846. His cavea t filed in· J anua ry use, but the ne� methods bJ which they are al p h abet ." Not a word ab out a c hem ic al te - What we know of Mr.  Rain is derived from 
1847 ,  was irrefragable proof o f the i nvention used, are no w patentable. legrap h  in it fr@m beginning to end. We pre - p ubl ic doeuments ; with the exception of see . 

by him at that time. Whe n Mr. Bein was a p - sume that his c hemical telegraph caveat stated mg him fi ve times for a few m i nu tes each 

prised of the interference, he intended to re- We w ill answer the p ostscri p t  first .  A ny that h e  h ad not then com pleted his invention . time, while he was describing some of his in-

ly upon his patent of 1 846-7 , and other p roof of ou\" readers who h ave paid a ttention to t he (3. )  We h ave carefully re ad the opinion of' ve ntlOD3. He is a mech anic possessing a head, 

prior to it� date. But th.e question whether art icles published in o ur colum ns recently on the Attorn ey Ge neral, and we cons id er it no the inve nti v e  powers of wh ic h  c anno t be l imi 
or not he could go behind the date of his En- the Telegraph, will  find it plainly stated th at legal decisien for the Commissioner to make ted, and he h as hands tha t can execute what 

glish p atent for proof of priority was raised, Mr. Bain dop.s not c laim to be t h e  first who the new Rule to suit the new case_ I t has his head can conceive i ll Machillery. Even 

and with the consent of both parties, submit- m ade telegraph marks on chemIcally pre pared tlee n  the rule of the Patent Office heretofore in the midst ot all t his con troversy, he has 

ted by t he C ommissioll er to the Attorney Ge paper. to d ltll the American with the English patl'nt, inve nted a most beautil ul improvemont on his 
neral of the United States, who, in a deal' and ( 1 . )  We w ill give our views at the end of why was it altered in this case ? In legal con- machin e which is to be used o n  various lines .  

luminous opini on ,  decided that he could not. the chapter why \li e  couslder Mr. Bai" e llli- fiictio ns, wher e the law is n o t  pla i n ,  custom He is a man we believe th at it  wo u i d  be for 

Another question also arose which WIS, whe_ tled to the patent now in controversy. As for rules, but if the custom is wrong, i t is the ( Continued on page 126,) 
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, I 1 "" Telegrap

�
le Pen . i battery ,  to C h a rleston, where the same prO- I Th: vharl�ston Co �rler says th�t a gentle - i cess is repeated to C olumbus,  and from thenc e  m a n  m t h a t  CIty  h a s  mTented an Ins trument I to New Orleans, where it is recorded. By which WIll " amazingly improve the fac ility :  this means th e communication is instantani- ! of Telegraphic Comm unication .  The impor- i RUs, the first tick o f  the operator eending the ' tant improvem ent is that the metalic pen I !nysterious agent directly to the desired point.  

which noll' records the m essage is so arranged I In this case all re-writing, copying or delay, I as to operate directly on the key of the next I will be avoid ed-while at the same time any 
office, and so on in connection from one elld Ii office can obtain a copy of the present mes- . '  

New Inventions. of the lme to the other, where i t  operates o n  sage.  If  this instrument performs what it is I' LIST OF PATJilNTS 
th e p en whick records the m�ssage_ T? ill us- expected to do, instant intercourse may be hail ISSlJ'ED FROM THE UNITED STATEIi PATENT trate-the operator at Wash mgton deSIres to Ii to any distalace that the wires may be extend-

Improved Railroad Switch. 
. . OFFICE �  send a message t o  New Orleans. H e  proceeds /' ed ." For the week ending Dec. 1 9, 1 848. It is  well known tha t the common frog or 

branch plate now in use on most Rallroads is 
considered to be the cause of much damage 
to the wheels and machinery of the engine and 
cars: To remedy this  evil some railroad com
panies between Albany and Buffalo have sub
stituted what is called the  frog latch for t he 
frog plate .  This does very well but it is at
tended with much delay to  the trains as the 
latch is moved by the same process as  the 
switch, hellce there has to b e  two parts and 
levers varying from 36 to 80 feet apart, which 
have to be changed i n  order t o  p ass a train by 
(Dne branch. 

t o  write, aftd the pen at ��tersburg plays :he All this is accomplished by House's Tele- To J. G. D4Y, of Brooklyn , N. Y., for Bell part Of
. 
the op erator by stnkwg t

. 
he key

.
, wh ICh 

I 
graPh

.

' The messages b.v it ar
. 
e
. 

printed as Telegraph . Patented Dec. 1 9, 1 848. sends on th e  letter or word wrItten With a re - plain as A B C-no copying nor rewriting re- To Joh n  H. Hecker, of  Hinkelstown , Pa. , newal of the magnetic fluid created by their quire d . -ED .  r 'or improvement m apparatus for Drawing 
and MeaiiUring Liquors. Patented Dec. 1 9, WOODWARD'S PATENT SWITCH S TAND FOR RAILROADS. 1848. 

We have been informed that Mr. Carlton 
Dutton, a most excell ent  mechanic at the Au
burn and Rochester Railread Machine Shop I 
(an establish ment by the way which is prol i- I lic in i n ventiv e genius and skill, from the Su
perintendent haac Van Kuren , Esq to every 
mechanic about It,) h as recently invented a 
plan to change both the s witch and latch by 
a very simple arrangement of one lel'er
which beside being more effective than the 
old pla n ,  is also p rovided at much less ex
pense than by using the plate and guard rails . 

One of thelll has been placed on the Au
burn and Rochester Railroad and , has been 
justly admired for its s i mplicity and durable 
qualities . It has been recommended to u s  by 
the Superintendent who co nsiders it  to be one 
of the best inventions wh ich has been intro
duced for a long time on Railreads. 

Improved W.�.sll�
n� M .. ehi'le. 

Messrs. Case atid G;�ves of Granville,  Ohio, 
have invented a very beautiful irnprovement 
o n  a Washing machine, something wh ich eve
rybody th inks is now obsolete, but neverthe· 
less it i s

. 
a �ood i mpro.vernent and one whIch This is a Sw itch S tand invented by F. G. has been hIghly admIred by all those who Woodward and th ey are now manufactured have �een 

.
and used i t .  . The washing machine by Mr. B.  H. Goodale of Worcester,  Mass.contams, It  may be saId, two boxes for the 

I They have been bighly approved by e m inent clothes completely se'parat
�

d from Olae ano- e ngineers. This is a side view and semi-sec
ther, yet the clothes rubbed m the m both by a tion and shows that i t  is of the vertical lever dasher, which h as a reciprocatmg motion like 

kind. the fulling stocks. One motion of the dasher 
operates the clothes in one box and the re
turn motion operates the clothes in the other 
box or tub. The dasher is buspended above 
the middle of the machine and hangs down 
fitting accurately in the long wash tub or box. 
The bottom of the tub is concave and the bot-
tom of the dash e r  convex, so as to move tight 
in the box according to the  vibrating stroke 
ot the dasher. A rotary motion drives the 
d asher, thexeby rendering it very easily ope
rated. One of Ira AverJ 's Wringing mach i nes 

along with this should be found in every 
house, that has heavy washing. 

Improved Railroad Car Wheel. 

The engraving shows a stand for five tracks. 
A B ,  is a hand lever with fulcrum K. P P, 

is a rod connected with the switch rails. E 
F, is t h e  latch rod , t h e  office of which is t o  
disengage t h e  p i n  L, from t h e  notches 0,  whell 

Sleeping on tlile Railroads. 

A mechanic in Philadelph ia has invented a 
new k ind of Napper, which is to be.the ac
companiment of every traveller .  The obj ect 
of i t  is to e nable a traveller i n  a railway car 
or stage coach , or in any conveyance, to enj oy 
at will a comfortable sleep or n ap , without 
requiring any more space, or incommoding a 
neighbor. He can carry h is bed in his pock
et till wanted, and all he requires is a hook 

above hi. seat, which can be easily furnished. 
This is a good invention , although it  p uts us 
i n  mind 0f the old yankee preacher, who i n  
kindly admonishing his hearers res pecting a 
snoozillg propensity , told them in his qu iet, 
sly way, that " all those who i ntended to 
sleep next Sunday should bring their night 
caps to keep theil' heads warm." ... 

Inl aid Marbles .  

A beautiful mode of ornamenting m arbles 
has receatly b een brQught into use in  Paris : 
It consists in etching by acids, deeply into the 
the marble ,  various designs upon a properly 
prepared bituminous ground.  When the cor
rosion has gone sufficiently deep, the cavities 
are filled up with hard c€lloured wax, prepar
ed so as to take a p olish equal to that of the 
marble when cleared off. Drawings thus 
made on black marble and filled in with scar
let w ax, after the manner of Etruscan,  and 
certain Egyptian designs, are said t o  have a 
very noble effect, and are applied to tables, 

Mr. Isaac Van Kuren, chief engineer of the 
A uburn and Rochester Railroad, N. Y. h as 
rnade a very b eautiful improvement in the 
construction of car wheels . It consists in cas
ting the leaves ot  the wheels with a n  elHpti
cal i nterior, which has been found to give far 
greater strength to the wheel according to the 
quantity of metal than i s  fo und to be embraced 
in the old cracker wheeL As it regards the 
different fo.ms of wheels and other mecham
cal contrivances, such as tubes , &c. much has 
yet to be learned, because the subj ect h as not 
yet been fully i nvestigated . The experiments 
of Fairbairn with the tubular bridge resulted 
in favor of a square in preference t o  a circu
lar t u b e ,  which before w a s  considered t9 b e  
the b e s t  form for strength . Mr. V a n  Kuren 
in his wheel, has, in our opinion , adopted the 
best form for a m oving body, and practically 
�onsidered,  i t  h as demonstrated this fact con

ch!lsively.  Tbey are now bei ng extensively 
manufactured in Rochester. and m e asures have 
been taken to secure a patent. . panelling, stoves,  &c. ,  &c. 

the switch is  to  be shifted .  S, is a lever han
dle to facilitate the lailt  m e n  tianed eperation .  

G ,  i s  a p adlock hole . The elevation of the 
stand will convey a correct idea of the appa
ratus , and the dotted lines exhibit i ts  opera
tion, so that all those acqua inted with the bu
sin ess will understand it at once. 

These Switch Stands prese n t  an impertant 
improvements, and can be made for any num
ber of tracks . More i nformation may be ob·  
tained by communicating with the manufactu ·  
r e I' ,  M r .  Goodale. 

N ew Jiotlve Power. 

The Boston Post says that two young Penn 
sylvanians, now in Boston , have mvented a 
locomo tive by which a veh icle is propelled 
at the rate of 200 or 300 miles per hour. Ice 
and snow are n o  impediments to its operation. 
The Post says, i t  is precluded from reveal ing 
the method, and declares the inventors are 
not visionaries but the authors of at least one 
very useful invention.  

I t  professes to traTeI two hundred miles too 
quick to beJ.e.r:�ralJy credited. 

Archltectul'al Ornaments. 
Messrs. Boyden and J oy, of Worcester, 

Mass. ,  have employed for c arved capi tals , 
mould ings', and other ornamental work, beau
tiful castings of PGt ter's clay. These can be 
made of all  colors anli every pattern, and for 
outside work, are as durable as stone while 
m poi nt of economy the saving must be 60 or 
70 per cen

�
t:... ______ �_ 

Dral ... Pipes. 
Pi p es for underdraining are made by Mr. 

Price of Mi ddletown PoilJt,  MOll IJIouth COUIl
ty, New Jersey. They are made of burnt 
clay and many of the farmers i n  the southern 
states are availing themselves of their benefits 
i n  drailling�.� _______ _ 

A p ulley of one serial groove u pon a trulI
cated cone, as the fusee of a watch,  is calcu
lated to maintain a coustaat equilibrium or 
relation between two powers, the relative 
forces of which are continually changing . 

To Reuben Smith, assignee ofSallluel Max
am, o f  Westfield,  Mass . , for improvement in 
Furnaces for Heating Sad Irons. Patented 
Dec. 19, 1848. 

To P.  Pengeot and G.  Pengeo t ,  of B u ffalo, 
N. Y. (name of machine not stated,) Paten
ted Dec. 1 9, 18411.  

To Neri Blatchly, of Windsor, N. Y.,  for 
improvement in Ploughs. Patented Dec. 19,  
1 848.  

To S. Taylor and A. R. Davis, of East Cam
bridge, Mass. for improvement in machinery 
for Boring Brush Blocks. Patented Dec. 1 9, 
1848. 

To W. H. BUStill, of Watertown . MaSS. for 
improvement in Horse Collars. Patented Dec. 
1 9, 1848. 

To Ira Glynn, of Syracuse ,  N. Y. for im
proved Sash B earer 'and Fast ener Patented 
Dec. 19 ,  1848 . 

To Joseph P. Pirsson, of New York City, 

for method of employing water used for con
densing eteam as a motive power. P atented 
Dec. 19, 1848. 

To Ebenezer Rowe, of Rockport, Mass . for 
improvement in the manufacture of Ichthyo
colla. Patented Dec.  19,  1848. 

To D. M. Smith, of Springfield, VI. for me

It'6d'o.oi'1'rMr'l'ing th.e .hape of, iteel "Pl'ingt! 

in the process (1)[ tempering. Patented Dec. 19, 

1848. 

To Allen Goodman , of Dana, Mass. for im
p rovement in  machinery for turning irregular 
shapes. Patented Dec. 1 9, 1848.  

DESIGNS.  
To Samuel D. Vose, of Albany, for Design 

for Parler StoTes Patented Dec. 19,  1848 .

Ante - dated June 19,  1 848. 
F,r the we.ek ending Dec. 26, 1 848. 

To David B .  Haight, of Perryville, N. Y . ,  
for improvement in Ploughs. Patentea Dec . 
26, 1848. 

To Waldron Beach , of Baltimore, Md for 
Improvement in Corn Shellers. Patented Dec. 

26, 1 848 . 
To H. D. B artleit, of Harmony, Me. for 

improvement in Lathes for turning Hoe Han
dles, &c . Patented Dec. 26, 184S. 

To Rob ert T. Fry, of Spring G arden, Pa. 
for an oblique Door Latch. Patented Dec . 1 9, 
1 848. 

To Peter H. Low, of Boston, Mass. for im
provement i n  Pian o. Forte Action. Patented 
Dec. lI6, 1848. 

To Wi lliam Grant, of Boston, Mass. for 
improvement in Bolt- heading Machines. Pa
tented Dec . 26, 1 848. 

To L. A. Orcut, of Albany, N. Y. for im

provement in Cooking Stoves. Paten ted Dec. 

2(1, 1 848. 

To T. J .  Lo.vegroove, of Baltimore, Md. fDr 
meth od of emp loying centrifugal force in the 
casting of Iron Pipe. Patented Dec. 2(3, 1848 .  

To Thomas Green , of Dewitt, N. Y. for im

p rovement ia Snving Spokes.  Patented Dec . 
25, 1848 . 

To John J. Wise of Baltimore, Md.  for im
provement in Pian9 Forte Action . Patented. 
Dec. 26, 1 848. 

To. H.  Parker, of York , Pa. for improve ' 
me n t  ill Stoves. P!ltented Dec. 26, 1848. 

To Otis D. Ballou, administrator of Al bert  
G. Bartlett, of Oxford, Oh io., for improvement 
in Grain .orills. Pat en ted Dee. 26, 1 848 . 

lt E -ISSUE. 
To T. D. Jackson and A. Judson, of Kew 

York City, for Bell Telegrap h . Patented Oct. 
17, 1846. Re-issued Dec. 26, 1848. 
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Postage Reform. 

The following are the reforms proposed to 
be made by the Post Office Reform AssociatIOn 
in this city :-

1 .  A un iform rate of Two Cents posta!(e on 
letters weighi ng half an ounce , and two cents 
for eyerv additional half ounce, prepaid , and 
double th at rate i f not pre paid . . 2. Newspapers, p eriodicals, and all printed 
matter , one cent per sheet ; but newspapers of 
the smaller size half a cent . , to  be prepaid, 
except ne wspapers and p eriodicals sent from 

A Retrospectlve Glan ce. 

I 
the office of publ ication . 

The year 1848 has closed and it will never 3 To reduce the p ostage on letters and news
return.  I ts days, weeks and months are now papers by mail packets and steamers, to  a 
with the eterr.ity of the past. B ut althou gh its rate which will bring it within

. 
th� means of 

three h u ndred and sixty-five day s will no every cla�s of citize ns to mamtaIn frequent 
more come b ack again , yet the events which intercourse with their friends in other cOU? 
h ave tran spired during that per iod are still tries , without feeling the pestage to be a bur
wIth u2-they are n ot wrapped in oblivion, densome tax . 
but like dim t albotypes they are painted on 4. To adopt measures that in all large towns 
the mind with the p enc il of m emory, and bu.t and cities there shall be a free delivery of let
await a touch from the photographist " re- ters and newspapers , ,and also for the recep
membran ce" to pas� in pan oramic review be- tion and con veyance ot letters tEl the post 
fore our mental vision. office for the mails free of any expense. 

Siace the first of January 1848, the civili- 5. To abolish the franking privilege e nti re _ 
zed world has been star tled by strange and ly , that p ostage may be paid on every thing 
wonderful convulsioll s . The land of the Gaul sent by the llIails . · Postage of members of 
has dashed to pieces th e  crown of her Citize n Congress to be paid as their other expenseii, 
Ki ng and the banner of a free  Re public floats and postmasters to be re munerated for the loss 
now from the battle ments of the Palais Raya!. of the franking privilege and the temporar1 
In other coun tr i es despotiim has ruled with diminution of their income, by an increase of 
a hi gh h and and freedom has been crushed by their commissions. 
the iron h and of power-but the end of these We hope that all our cities and vii ages "I'ill 
thi ngs is not yet . . ' 

During the past year, t h e  boundanes of SCI ' 
ence have been extended and many new facts 
stored up in her treasury. C h em istry , that old 

and yet you ngest of all the sciences, has ad

ded some new and important discoveries.
C h loroform and the Electnc Light are botR 
interesting discoveries, but especially tbe lat

ter. Whatever may be its  practical results, 

time alone will tell ; we only hop.e that for 
purposes of general illumination it will prove 

itself to be as superior to gas, as gas is to can
dles, but we are afraid that its economical ad
vantages have been exaggerated . 

Astronomy has poured some of her treasures 
around the footsteps of American female ge
nius, in the d isc.overy m ade by Miss Mitchell , 

who h ? s  received d istinguisbed tokens of ad

m iration from eminent men of many nations. 

I n  Steam Navigation, the distance between 
this city and Liverpooi llas been shortened by 

new and improved steamsh ips n early one 

fourth of the time previously occupied in �h e 
p assag e .  Some v al uable facts have recently 
been added to the science of mafine propul
sion, by Thom as Ewb anks of this city , \'fh ose 
experiments we shall not ice more at len gth at 
s o m e  other time . It has been announced that 

a celebrated Frenc h en gineer has discovered 

a n e w  mode of increasing the exp ansive pow
er of steam tenfold, and yet controlli ng i t  

w i t h  as m u c h  ease .as under a low pressure.

Time will prove the correctness of these state
ments-statements made to us with positive 

assurances of success, but wbich are very much 

o p posed to our philosophy. It  has been hint

ed in some of our foreign exchanges tbat Pro
fessor Faraday has d iscovered a n ew p ower 
as superio r to steam in the propUlsion of ma
chinery as steam is to  animal power . 

A great nUlnber of new machines for differ
ent pur poses have been i nvented and many 
valuable improv ements added to to the old ,
A greater variety of these are to be found in 
the Sc ienti fic American than in any other pa
per or magaz i ne whatever.  Any o ne of our 
readers wIll be convince d of this, by taking a 
retroMpective glance through their back num
bers .  Every man shouls. do this sometimes. 

It is not possihle for us to notice now all the 
inventions which we have introduced to the 
publ ic though our c o l umns during the past  
y e ar-we can but skim along the broad ex
panse and dip our wing here and there i nto 

its b osom . We therefore leave this subj ect 
at present w ith a hope that our many readers 
have enj oyed " a happy new year," and that 
d u ring 1849 OUl' i nventors and men of science 
will make new discoveries in science and art, 
which will be of more benefit to our coun try 
than the golden sands of Califor nia and which 
will confer ho nors UPQn them and our com
mon country,  that will shllle with undImi
n ished lmtre when " the m(Jit fine gold be, 
comes dim " 

adopt measures to c arry out this great and b e 
neficial refor m .  

The P o s t  Office letter del i very has been r a 
dically reformed i n  this  city. Letters a r e  n o w  
charged 1 cent for city defi very i nstead of  2 ,  

as heretofore.  

Appl lcatlon o-C the Telegraph -Cor a Fire 
A l arD1.. 

On the evening of the 21st  ult. according to 
it recom mendati o n  of Mayor Quincy of Boston 
to adopt a sys tem of Sign als com municating 

with the fire engine houses of that city , s(,) that 
from some ceutral point, i nformation might 

. be communic ated by the electric wires, to 
every station at one and the Han,e  t ime ; and 
so that again, i nformation might be transmi t
ted,  at one and the same time, from any one 
engine h o use to all the oth ers, as well as to 
such central po int ; alild thus make known on 

the instant, and all over the city, the moment 
when, and the place where, a fire breaks out. 

The rec omme ndati on having been carried 
out al'ld the wires all connec t ed , at a meeti n g  
o f  t h e  Common C ou ncil on the night m en
tioned above the members took a recess for a 
fe w mi nutes,  and rep ai red to th e telegraphic 
office to exam i ne this new app aratus-wh ich 
excited their surprIse and admiratiolil.-It was 
put i n  operation , and while they were present , 
a com munication was had with New York ; the 
wires of this city , so  many mIles distant, be
ing connected with this fire alarm apparatus 
in Boston ,-the correspondent in New York 
i mm ed ia tely sent on his reply by the same 
wires, the electrical action u pon which in
stantly caused the deep-toned bell  connected 
with the apparat us near the C ity Hall, to be 
rung ; this great fire alarm hell being thus 
sounded i n  that city by the op erator at the te
legraph ic office in New York ! Directly after , 
and while the New York op erator was ringing 
the bell, the other bells there were rung by per
seils ignorant of what was going on,  and,  sup
posing there was i n  reality a fire in that city , 
the whole fire department at once turned out. 

Cha�berl ai .. ,s Drawing Boa rd. 

We h ave now in our p ossession one of Mr. 
Wm. C h amberlain's continuous -scale drawing 
boards, which was published and i llustrated 
in No . 2 , vol. 3 Sc ientific American . The 
board is a very neat one and e xceedingly US6-
ful and convenient to any draftsman , as all 
the a n gles and degrees are laid out o n  the 
frame so that the  draftsman will · be enabled, 
es pecially for isometrical drafting, to execute 
drawmgs i n  one half tbe time usually occu
p ied for that purpose. 

This drawing board will afford an excellent 
o p p ortunity for some man of capital to manu
facture the . iame, as they would soon be intro
duced into all the publ ic schools . 

A cotton'f�ct�;y i�ib��t-� b e  establishe d  
a1 Washing ton, (D. C . )  $2D ,OOO o f  the stock 
has already been taken . 

Inventors' N ational I n stitute. 

MESSRS. EDIToRs.-I have j ust finished and 
enj oyed. a long anticipated treat  in looking 
over the last eight numbers of your paper, ha
ving j ust returned from a visit of som e eight 
weeks to the city of Baltimore , Md. ,  where, I 
am h appy to say, the inventors of th at city 
and neighborh ood , h av ing the assistance of 
some of their most benevolent cap italists , h ave 

cuting any business in wh i ch he may be " p ro 
perly engaged," and i n  the meantillle suffer 

bis  i nvention to l ie  dormant for m ore than 
two years. Further reflection m i ght perhapil 
incline me to r econsider my opinion , but  such 
are my present views. Yourll, &c. 

J. M. O'B. 
BrunsWick, .Me . Dec. 18, 1848 . 

. 
h Extracts arran ged from Leonard's Me. formed an I nve ntor's National I nstitute for t e 

chan lcal Prin cipia. 
ostensible p u r pose of assisting and sustain ing 

What are th" number of cubic feet of wa-that mOilt valu able class of CIur citizens , the 
tel', p assing over a dam per second, the water 

I nventors , i n  the i r praiseworthy efforts ill the 
being 16 , 25, 40 and 60 inches deep and the produc tion of such appliances as multi ply the 
le ngth of the daIR 40 feet.  mean s of production; better the condition and 

For tbe 16 inches 5 . 24 cubit  feet. more perfectly supply the wants of tbe world. 
" 25 1 0 .22 They are now prepa ring to ho ld a Conven- 40 20.71 tion of Inventors i n  tbat city, on Tuesday, tbe 60 37.80 6th of March , 1 849. They have had several 

Let each of these be multiplied by 40 the newly inve>lted machines presented to them 
length of the dam and it will give the numby inventors for the consideration, 'l.pproval 
bel' of cubic feet of water passing over the and assistance of the institution. Among them d 

d . am p er secon . is a plan for Washing Gold , wh�ch embraces 
Let us ta.ke the first .-1 6 inches is 5.24X about as pretty a .p�ec e 

. 
of ph llosop�y ali I 1 40=209,60 cubic feet.  have ever seen elo:hlblted In any machme.  !t I ' 

is cala ulated to separate the gold whether m ; Required tlle nu mber of h orse power that 
large or · small pieces, from all kinds of for- ; 20 cub ic feet of water per second will pro
eigll matter , from fine dust or sand to three or : duce if "pplied to an overshot wh eel 12 feet 
five ponnd stones at one operation, and will in diame ter ? 
do the work of twenty men at least . Answer 1 8 , 1 8  horse power. 

This machine fully evince" how ready and The power of a breast wheel with a fall of 
prolific is that p eculiar talent of the i nve n tor . 1 5  feet and a supply of 30 cubic feet of water 
No sooner iii a mach i ne needed to accomplish Del' second , is 34.08 horse power . 
a new obj ect or pUrpOiip., than th e inventor's We u nderstand that the key to this valuable 
illtellect is ab le to bring it i nto existence. I work will be p ublish ed in a short time, and 
have often thou�ht what would we be as a na- we are waiti ng for it, a.Il there is some di ffer
tion without the advantages derived from their ence of o pinion res pecti ng the power of water . 
skill and ingen uity . Take from us at this 
time the Printi ng Press , as i mproved witl:.in 
the last ten years, the Power Loom, the Cot
ton Gin, the Steam Engine,  Steamboats, Rail
roads and Locomoti .. es, and what a n  awful 
state of affairs Wll should be reduced to. The 
truth is, we/have not properly ap p reciated our 
iuvellltors, but have suffered tbem to be ins1l11-
ted, robbed and ab used ; we h ave looked upon 
them with distrust and h eld their employ
ments in low estimation, when i n  fact to us 
they .1:e indispensible t o  o u r  future progress.
But we hope this Institution will correct these 
abuses, as i nventors may ap ply here for as
sistance , without the influence·of wealth, pow
er, or some great name, and he will be met 
with a cordial reception and respect. The 
merits of his invention will be his passport. 

A SUBSCRIBER FROM THE BEGINN ING. 
Mount Holly, IJec. 26,  1 848.  

Patent Rlgbts . 

MESSRS.  MUNN & CO. 
Gentlemen.-In the Beston Daily Adverti

ser of Nov. 23, may be foun d a report of th e 
case Adams vs. Edwards, which may be deem 
ed a co unterb alance to the alarming doctrines 
pro mUlgated in the case of Wilson vs. Pack
ard , formerly puhlished in your paper . 

The fQllo wing extract relates to pomts 01 
general interest :-

" United States Circ uit  C ou r t .-Woodbury 
J. ruled-

1. Th2\t if the p atentee was tbe first to co n
ceive the idea, and devised bis plan, and had 
the whole in embryo, he was the inven tor in 
the sense of the pate n t  law, although an in
dependent subsequent inventor should have 
first perfected a safe (the article i n  dispute,) 
and put it i nto use, provided that the p atentee 
i n  the interval, was prosecuting his attempts 
with reasonable d iligence, and flnally proceed
ed with like diligence , to the completion of 
his Safe and to the necessary steps for obtain
ing a patent.  That the j ury in deciding u p o n  
the question of reasonable diligence , should 
consider the circumstance s  of the patentee , 
his p overty and the other duties in which he 
was necessarily or properly engaged . 

2. That a jJubl ic use or sale of the thing 
with the knowledge and consent of the inven
tor, if;. not a dedication under the patent act of 
1839, sec. 7, unless sucb use or sale was more 
than two years b efore the applieation for a 
patent. 

There are other points of interest decided 

in  the ease . I would take the lib erty of ma
king one remark. I h ave no doubt that tbe 
j ury should consider tbe poverty of tlie pa
tentee, upon tho question of reasonable dili
gence, but I very m uch doubt whether an in 
ventor sh ould be allowed the right of prose-

Patent Office Report -Cor 18<1'1. 
The full Report  of th e Patent Office for 

1847 has but j ust been issued from the press 
of Wendell & Van Benthuysen , the Gove rn
ment Printers. It <vas presented on the 18t of 
January , 1848, and since that time it has beeR 
b een travelling for nearly 365 days around the 
eases and presses of the im perial printing of
fice. The Report has been pri nted i n  detac b
ments, some of which we have noticed before , 
but not till now h ave the Patent Claims 
been issu ed.  The Report is a very val uab le 
one , especiall y  the opinion of Justice Cranch 
on the Patent appeals. The matter i s  by far 
too 'good to be found In company witk such 
miserable paper and typography. Over this 
the Patent Office has n o  control , for which we 
are not a little sorry. 

The Report of the Commilisioner for 1848, 
1'1'111 Boon be presented , and we hope that it 
will be prin ted sooner than the last. 

Coai in RhCKle Island 
We have several times called attention to the 

interesting and i mportant evidences of the ex

istence of Coal in that S tate . Mr. Ridgway 

a geologist from PennsylvanIa, who has been 
for some months exam in i ng various localities 
with the view of ascertaining the fact, i n  this 
case opened a thick bed of coal of very good 
quality in Cranston , las t  Friday . We have 
received a specimen 01 tbe Coal, which burns 
very freely ill a clQse stove. 

Back Vol umes of the Scientific American. 

A few Ir,ore cop ies of comp lete sets of vo!. 
3 of the Scientific American may be had at 
the office, either bound or i n  shee ts . Price 
neatly bound $2 75, in  sheets su itable fol' mail
ing $2. The second volume minus 4 numbers 
from being c omplete we can furn ish for $2 
bound, or i n  sheets and mailed at $1 50. Send 
in y our o rders early if you desire them filled 
for we h ave but a lew more cop ies lett uf ei 
ther volume, and the number is growing less 
every day . 

THE 
SCIEN TIFIC A.MERICAN . 

Persons wishing to subscribe for thiS paper 
have only to enclose the amount in a letter di 
rected (post paid) to 

MUNN & COMPANY, 
Publishers of th e Scientific American, New 

York City . 
'TERMS.-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR I N  

ADVANCE-the remainder i n  f} Dwnths . 
Postmasters are rl'sp ectfully requested to 

receiv e subscriptions for this Paper , to whom 
a discount of 25 per cent will b e  allowed. 

Any person sending u s  4 subscribers for 6 
months, shall receive a copy of the paper fOr 
the iame length of time.  
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our interest  to h av e  among us,  for h e  is scien - ted by reference to the tabular s tatement con- sica!. Loud s peakers are seldom heard to ad- again as Minister tro m  an ' Inde pendent Re
ti fic and skilful .  We do nGt want e v il dis p o- t ained in Wil mer &, Smith European Times,  vanta.ge. public. Once i n  his workshop, as a laboring 
sed,  nor  proud ,  nor lazy fore ig ners am o n g  u s , by which it will be seen that ,  from the first B urke's voice is said to cave been a sort Gf mechanic ; again in the Hall of L egisl ation, 
bu t the honest, jndustrious  and inteil ige n t  10 - of Jan uary to t h e  fi fteenth of Octob er,  1846 lofty cry, which extellded ,  as much as the for- advocat ing the cause of freedom , and urging all 
reign er shoul,j not  be  view ed "  w i th look as- ;o;hen the tariff of 1842 was in  t ull operation mality of  his discourse, in the Hou se of Com - o ppressed pt'ople to rise and drive the British 

kance," and Mr. B l i n  comes from a c o u n t ry 1 ,002 , 1 50 bales from other countries,  were mons, to send the members to their dinner,- L ion fro:n our forests. Yes, he was o ne of 
w b e re " stranger is a holy name," consumed i n  G. BI'i tain,  DUl'ing the same Chatham's lowest w his per was distinctly heard those who signed away their live s ,  fortunes 

'Ve a re the defenders of Mr. Morse as th e veal',  it  was es tim ated that there were over " his middle tones were s weet,  rich,  an.d beau - and honors,  necessary for the weltare of their 
inventor of the " Electro M agnet Telegraph . "  '\ 400,000 b ales of American cotton consumed tifu!!y varie d ," says a writer, describ i ng the fellow-c itizens .  
The i ns i nnations  t h at have b een thr�w n  o � t to in tn.is country by our o w n  m an ufacturers ;  orator j " wh en h e  raised his voice to the high- B ut all this  could not save him from the 
di m his well , e ar ned fam e fo r  th at tnvenlion, maklllg an aggregate of 1 ,502, 1 50 b ales of est  p itcb , th e House was completely filled hand of d eath. Th o�g h the Philosop her  and 
we beli eve to oe wicked and unj ust. Is Fair Amercan co tton co nsumed in both countries ,  with the volume of s ound , and the effect was the S tates man must he as low as the less fa
Play satisfied ! -En, O nly about one sixth of that number of bales awful , excep t when he wished to ch eer  or vore�,  yet  the circu msl'ances, con n ected with 

As t his is a controversy w hic h  i nteres ts th e the product of other countries, i t will h e animate-and tben he h ad sp irit-stirri n g  notes I the hves of
,:

hose whose m otto ,,:as "non sibi 
whole people of these Un ited Stat(s ,  we claim rememb ered, was consu m ed during that peri- which were p erfectly irresistible T he ter- sed patr03, possess ch arms .whICh all can a�
th e  i nd ulgence of our read ers for th e u n usual od . From the same au thori ty it appears that ribl e however,  was his p ecul i ar power . The n  prec late and all love to c herIs h .  We read hiS 
length of these two articles.  The on ly a po - fr om the first of Jan uary tQ the thirteenth of the h ouse s u nk before hi m '  still h e  was dig - name o n  the marble �Iab-p onder oveL' his 
logy t h at the Editor ofl" r s  for the le ngth of his October, i n  the year 1847 when the tariff of ni fi�d and wonderful was � is eloquence ,  it \-irtues, and mo urn his loss, as ofa dear friend . 
is " t he want of t i me to writ e a shorter one," 1846 w as in operation there were consumed was a'ttended with this i m portant e ffect, t hat We stand around hi� grave ,  and think how 
multum in parvo being our  rule. in Great Bl'lta in  only 636 ,550 b ales of Ameri- i t  possessed every one wi th a conviction that many h ave gazed With reverence u pon that 

Manu�aA-
c an cotton a n.d 242,630

. 
b.ales 0. f the p roduct of there was s omet hing in h i m  finer e ve n t h an st()llC ,  and our eyes become fixed upon it as 

AmOl-l can Cotton and uotton • � though it posse d d '  h W 
lures. othe r  conntnes. And I t  IS estLmated th at ,  OW- I his words ; that the man was gr eater , i nfinite- . .sse an en eanng c aL'm. e 

T h� f@llowing article, ab ridged tro m  th � t i ng to th e d istr essed sit uatio n  of our ma nufac- ly greater , than th e  orator." look back on h IS !tfe. and d eeds, and when we 
. . h A ' d U S G tures there were not more tha ll 300 000 b ales , remember that a natIOn wept when Frankllll 

P hLladelphla Nort mel'lcan all . .  az- , , 
Th D rk RaAcs aI.d the Fair d' d . , . . . th consumed in th is country ' making only �36 _ 8 a � .  • Ie , we cannot refralll from dropplllg a tear ette, IS a � ood ans wer to our quefles III e

" . , . '  ' There is o lle thing obvious in t he history over his last abode 
Sc ientific American of last week_ I n  refer- <>60 bales ot Amertcan cott o n  actu ally consu -

of the dark races, that they all, more or less, . 
. . . . med in b o th countries d uring that peri od . I t  . . ,  No to wering monument re ars its head above e nce to  polttlcal 0pwlOns, we express none,- . , . exhibi t  the outlmes of the mterlOf more the clouds w h ere the fir"t beams of the rl' s 'lng . . r b t bi '  h th f WIll be seen from these statements that w h Ils t . '  0 

It IS out  of our me, u we pu IS · e ar 1- _ .  strongly m ar ked tha n III the fair r aces gene- sun will gild h is name ;  but  that name is in-ele becaus" i t  contains new and imp ort'lnt in - t he consn m ptIo n of Ame rIcan c otton decreased 
I L'ally Thus the face of the ad ult  Negro or '0  d ' h 565 590 b I d th t ' tf  f '  846 th · , sen e m e  aracters not easily to b e  erased, � t' , a ee un er e an o .  , e con ' I H t ' 1 f' th t t' tie h ,or m a  Lon . . ' .  . '  . ottent" , rese mQ es, !'O m e wall 0 g, on every" lIbertv 10vl'ng he t d I " It IS a fac t not ge nerally known on this sumphon 01 cotton grown III ot h e l' c o u ntries In" 

k I . • h' h 1 b d n black 
', ar , an so ong as 

. a s e eton everjw IC l as ee n  raw a . - Philosophy continues to be a science, benevo-side of th e Atlantic,  that the pl"i ncipal i m p or. c
. 
re

o 
ased 2250 bales ; and furtner, th

.
at nearly on.e ened skl· n .  B u t  n-ho are the dark races of 

h d f Il l  d G 
" lence a virtue, a nd l i b erty t h e  watch word of ted cotton goods, which enter  into comp eti tion t LI'  0 a t le cotton consu m e  III reat BrI- aJolciel!t and modern times ? It would not be . tain du nng the p eri od las!  named, that is un- the American people,  will h is memory b e  

w i th those m a d e  i n  this  c o untry , are manuta�- easy to answer this question. We re the  C opts ch erished, and his name be honored, tur ed almost excluslve,ly of cotto n gro w n  III the tarlfrof 1846, was imported fro m  Br itish a d ark race ? Are the Jews a dark race ? The _____ .. _ �  __ .. ___ _ � __ 
the Bri tish East I n.dia possessions, wh ich ,  on possessions ; and the reason f o r  this l arge i n -

Gipsies ! Th e C h i nes e, &c. ? Dark t h e y  are L a w  and Law.JI'ers in N o r w ay. 

an average for a successIOn of y ears, costs one cre ase in the consu m p tion of other cotton, is to a certain extent ;. su are all the Mongol Th e administration of the civ i l la 'lt i n No r .  
f d obvious, the English man ufadories were main - ' penny, or t wo c en ts 0 our money ,  per p o u n  tribes ; the American I ndian a n d  Esquimaux ; way is most admirably contrive d ,  In e v ery 

less than the American cotton. ly engaged in  prod ucing coarse fabries , which inhabitants of nearly all Africa, of the East of school district" the freeh olders elect a JusILee 
Ttl illUii t rate thid fact  more clearly, it should constituted almost th e only descrip tio n of cot- Au stralia. What a field of e xtermination lies of the Court  of Reconciliation . E very l aw .  

be known that no cotton twist, or warp , fro ll! ton goods th ey could s end h e r e  t o  advantage 
b e Core the Saxon, Cel tic, and Sarmatian races ! . t fi b 

. 11 f h and which were the best calculated to break l' SUIt  mns l'st e broug h t  before this J ustice , 
Nos, 5 t0 20 , exce p t occaslOna y or ome nse, The Saxon will not mingle with any dark and by the parties in person,  as no lawyer or 
has been spun in Engla n d ,  within the last 2 0 down the manufactu ring establishments of this 

r ace, nor will he allow him to h old an ac re attorney is all o wed to practice i n  this Court .  
years ,  of any thing b eller than East I ndia cot- cou ntry ,  of land III t h e  c o untry occup ied by him ; this T h e  parties a p pear in person, a n d  state their 
ton ; and that all c otton filling, or .weft, under As to a qu estion that is freque ntly asked , 

at least, is the law of Angl o - Saxon America. I 1 1 h t I I th viz : Why cannot onr man ufactorie s  euter m u tua camp aints and grievance at length, 
No. 30 is s pun 0 t e same rna ena , n IS The fa te , then , of t he Mexicans, Peruvians ,  and the Justice carefully n otes down all the 
country the factories rarely ,  if ever, sp i n ,  for into competition w i th those of Great Britain 

and C hillialls i s  in no shape doub tful , Ex - facts and statements of the plaintiff' and defell
manufacturing purposes, any eotton yarn finer (8 qlle.till!'> � tlw � .0£ protection 

tinction of the race , sure exTilIction ; If LS not dan t, and after dne consideration endeavors b d d th  aver has never been satisfactorily answered) than the numbers a vve name ; an ey use Hen denied .  Already i tl a feW years the E ng - to a:-range the matter, and proposes for this 
the American cotton excl usively , at a n  ave - a re ply may b e eas ily given-th ey can com -

ll' sh  have cleared Van DLem an'g Land of every h h 
d b ,oJ, pete with any nation on t h e  fac e  of the eaL  th purpose, w at e c onsiders to be perfectly 

rage cost of t wo cents per pOUll . . a ove ",.e h uman aboriginal ; Australia, of co urse , fol - j ust and fa ir in t h e  premises . If his J' uuge -
h B t h if placed on the same footin g ,  It is a well-es-value of the collon used by t e . rI IS man u - lows ', and New-Zeal and next, There is  n o  m e n t  is accep ted, it  is immediately entered tablished fact,  that thue is n ow here a more 

facturer in making the same fab l"l ca.  de nying the fac t,  that the Saxon ,  call him by in the court above, whic h  is a court of Re-
f i ndustrious , ingenious and e nterprising peo-In addition to tli.e ad vantage 0 all av erage what name you will, has a perfect horror for cord � alld if it is appealed from, the case goes 

of two cents per po u nd i n the price of the raw pIe than t he Americans. If th ey were pro-
his darker brethren .  Hence the folly of up to the  District Court,  u ,')o n  the evidence tected and fo.tered, as the mdustrious classes material used, the B ritish manufac turers have the war c arried o n by the philanthropists of already take n in w riting by the Justice of the h h h of Great Britain are and always have been, 

labor much cheaper-mac inery mue c eap-
Americ a n workmen would soon be able to Britain against natn re ;  of these persons some Court of Reconciliation. No other evidence 

er-money in ab undance and at a much chea p - are h onest, some not. We venture to recom- is adm i tted , If the terms proPQsed be j ust Il t f 2 t 3 manufacture every pound of cotton prod uced er rate of  interest, say gener.a y a
. 

ro m 0 mend the ho nest ones to try their streu[th in  and reasonallle , the party appealing h as to pay 
h b in the United States, � 

per ce nt p e r  annum on t ell' IlSllless. pape�. 
a practical measure_ L e t  them demand for the costs aud charges of the app eal . Thi� 

They have large capitals emb arked In thell- the native of Hindostan ,  of Ceylo n ,  or even system of m ill or c our ts preven ts a deal of Uti-
d h o d Usef"ul Hints to Public Speakeril. 

business-they have secure to t em,  eyon of the Cape or New-Zealand, the privileges necessary, expensive and vexatio us litigation _  
f t· b th the h o m e  a n d  I t  is a curious fact i n  th e history of sound, 'Th f all doub t 0 eon mgency, 0 and righ ts wholly and fairly of Britons ; We e case goes up rom court to court upen the 
I k t b 'ng at p resen t a that the loudes t noises alway s perish on th e 'd d h I l the colonia mar e s, em raCI predict a refusal on the part  of the C olonial sam e e n e nce, an t e ega argument rests 

population exceeding two h u r�dred millions, sp ot w h e r e  they are produced ; whe reas, mu- office _ The office wiH ap I. oint yo u  as m any upon the same facts, wi thou t trick or circum.-
1 I d I t I Lvely fro m  the  s ical no tes will b e  heard at a great distance ,- I t '  f k '  d f . h who are c ot L e a mos exe u s  aborigine protectors as you like, that i s  sp ies ; ocu IOn (J any III rom elt  er party. T here 

f t · A d they have a go Thus, if w e  a n proach within a mile o r  t w o  . I f t ' f  h . British manu ac ones_ n - 1" bnt the extension of equal rights and privi - IS no c lance or p e t ! oggers,-t e bandltti of 
d·  ity and J' udg 01 a town or vLllage in which a fair is held, th b P . h . vernment of extraor mary sagac - leges to all colors is quite another question .  e . a r .  o o r  o r  riC o r  s tupid clients can-

ment in all matters of b usi ness,  to watch ove r, we may hear faintly the clamor of the multi- not be del uded , nor J udge or J ury mysti/i.ed 
protec t a nd extend and open ne w markets for t ude ; b u t  more d istinctly the organs and oth - Franklln's Resting Plac e .  by the skill  of .harp practitioners in the courts 
tliem. B ut we of the United States have not er m usical instruments w hic h are played for "Such was his worth, his 10E8 was such,  of law in Norway. More than two -tb iL'ds of 
even a home market on which to depend, th e ir  am u sement. If a C re mona v iolin, a We cannot love too well, or grie ve to much " the suits commenced are settled in the Court 
With us ,  hnsiness of man ufacturi ng is consi - real Amati, be played by the side of a mod ern I n one c orner of the burying grou nd, best of Reconciliation ,  a nd of the rem aining third 
dered so precarioUS and u ns table ,  that no ca- fiddle, the l atter will sound much louder of known as Christ'. Churchyard ,  PhiladeJtlhi a, not  so settled, n o more than one·  tenth are 
pitalist is inclined to embark in it to that ex· the t wo ; b u t  the sweet, brilliant tone of the repose tile remains of Fr a nkli n . On enter - ever car ried np .  
tent which would be l ikely to ensure success , Amati will b e heard at a distance th e o th er i n g  the churchyard from Arch s treet, attention The j udges o f  the Nor wegian c o u r t  are res
C onseque ntly the business is e ngaged in by cannot reach . Dr .  You ng,  on the a u th ority will u nav oid ab ly be direc ted to h is h umble ponsible for errors of j udgement, delay, ig . 
c hartered com pa n ies ; who, tOl' m any good rea- of Den ham ,  s tates that at G ii> raltar the h u ma n  tomb by a well trodden patll wh ich leads from norance, carelessness, partiali ty or p rej udice ,  
sons , rarely succeed well ;  or by i nd iv iduals voice may b e  h e ard a t a greate r  dis tanc e tha n  t h e  gate to  t h e  marble slab which b ears the They may b e s ummoned, accused , and tried 
with mea ns ,  for the most p ar t , e ntirely ina- t hat of any other animal Th us when the simple inscrip tion, which will at once s trike in the Su p erior, and, if cOIlvicted, are l iable 
dequate to the undertak i ng. Mac h iner y  is cottager in the woods o r ill the o pe n p lain the beholder with won�er, v iz : " B enj ami n  in damages to the p arty i nj ured. There are , 
expensive, and the ad vantage of ex tensive G pe- wishes to call 1ier h US band , w h o is wo rki ng and Deb orah Franklin." Wit h  wOHder, we therefore,  very fe w un w orthy lawyers in the 
ratio ns are such that in ninety - nill e cases ou t at a distance , s he doe s  not s ho u t but p i(ches say, b ec ause we aL e accustomed to see t h e  Norwegia n cour ts .  The b ench and t he bar 
of a ll undred ,  in t he vain hop e  of being able her voice to a m usic�l  key, w h ich she k nows stones covering the tenements of great me n  are distinguished for integrity and learning_
to com p et e  w ith the B r it is h manufacture r ,  from habi t, and f.Jy t h at means reaches his  ear . inscribed with eUlogiums : but th e one we They ha ve gL'eat i ntluence in the  community , 
th e  e n tire ca pital is absorb ed in mac h inery,  The loudest roar of the larges t  lion  c o uld n ot are no w  behold i ng has nothi ng b ut the words and the c ou ntry appreciate the many b e nefits 
and as c o tto n  and other materials used in ma- penetrate so far, " Th is property of music in ab ove quoted, and th e year in which it was which have resulted from their  vir tue and 
nufacturing are generally sold for cas h ,  or on t he human voice ," s ays Cowper , "is s trikfng- placed there.  their wisdom 
a very short credit-as all wages are paid ly ShOWil in the Cathedl'als abroad. Here the And this is th e  grave of a man who might 
weekly or monthly i n  c as h ; and the goods, m ass is e ntire ly performed in  m usical sounds once have bee n  seen a runaway b oy, i n the 
when man ufac tured , are sold o n  a Cledit of and be comes audible to every d e vot ee,  how- streets of Phiiadelphia,  seeking employment 
eigh t months, in conformi ty w ith the terms e ver placed i n  the remotest part of the church as a printer ; and again , as editor and p roprie
on wh ich the foreign good s  art) sold in our w hereas, If the same mass had been re ad,  the tor of th e United States Gazette, loag so ably 
markets, it may be conceived that American sou nds would not have travelled beyo nd the conducted by Mr_ C handler. Once trying ex 

m anu facture rs a r e  constantly exposed to s u f- precincts of the c hoir:' Those orators who perimen ts w i t h  a s imple p a p e r  ki te  j ag ai n ,  
fe r  from high rates of money ami b ad markets. "re heard in lar�e asse mblies most disti nctly astonishing the  world with t h e  disc(lve ries 

These facts, of so much interest to Ameri- and at the gre atest distance, are those who, made through its instrumental ity. Once in 
can cotton planters will be cleady demonstra- oy modulating the voice,  render it more m.u- 1 England as a deceived j ourneymen printer j 

Crystals which form in different liquids, 
are generally more ab u nda nt o n  the side of 
the j ar exposed to the light ; and i t  is well, 
known that still water , c ooled below 350, s tart s 
into crystal» of ice the instant it is agitated. 

Truth is  a hardy plant :' and when once 
firmly rooted , it covers the ground s() that er. 
ror can scarce tind root. 
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5dtntiic 2\mttlcan. 
TO C:ORRBISPOJiDIiIl'iTS. $50 with Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands in compli-

. .  L. M. W. of N. Y."-From tlie model ance with your request. The receipt for the 
. m oney paid to Messrs . S. we will send you in 
last re('eived from you we perceive your ge-

nius i s  taking a new turn . We have no hesi·  a few days. 
d 1 h b . ,  . . • . . h " H. M. of Mass."-Your mo e as een 

tali on In say mg th at youl' last mven .lOn IS t e .  
f 

. 
h 11 t b 

b est one ' ou ever re8ented to us for exam i- received, but for w
.
ant 0 lime we s a

. 
no e 

. )1 ' t
P

. I th t t d able to examme It th.oroughly untIl next 
uatlOn. t IS eer am y wor a pa en an 

I 
. 

. 
1 ·  f: . h t b t h t week, the prm clple seems to be good, and 

t lere I S  not a armer m t e c oun ry u w a · . . . 1 . . . r ' t b doubUess you WIll succeed ; you Will hear from wII patrolllze you� mven JOn as soon as
.
1 e-

us in a few da ' s .  
. 

comes knilwn to him. Our fee for attendlDg to . )  T f N H "  d . 
k' t' t t f d " C. B. H. of N. Y." " S. . 0 . • an 

your busmess, 'lIJa mg ,.e wo se s o · raw- . " M. C. of Mass."-Your specifitalJons were ings, writing the specificatiol! , forwarding the 

model &c. will be 20 dollars besides the Patent receIved,  properly sign ed , and have been tor· 

. . $ 0 W·e undel'stand warded to the Patent Office. office fee whIch IS 3 more. 

your model perfectlr well and it  is  quite euffi · 

cient for the Patent Office when accompanied 
with such drawings as we are accustomed to 

senti·. 
" G. D. F. of Wis."-Your pri nciple for 

producing the drummond light is not new and 

we should advise you to abandon the idea of 

getting letters patent. The pri licip�e of your 

water wheel p ossesses too m uch of the " Yan· 
kee Turbine" to claim as new, and we should 
also advise you to ab andon that proj ect too. 

" J. A. & Sons, of Mass ."-We are waiting 
anxiously for the r eturn of those papers 

�btltdi5tmtnt5. 
-� 

Ot:r THII paper eirculates lD e..ery State in the 

Union, and iB Beell principally by . mecllanics and 
manufacturerB. Hence it may be considered the best 

medium of advertising, for those who import or man· 

ufacture machinery, mechanies tools, or such wares 

and materials as are generally used by those classes. 
The few .. dv.rtisementB in this paper are regard.d 
with mnch more attention than those in elosely 

printed dailies . 

GENERAL AGENTS 
FOR THE IC]Kl'fTIFI� AM"XRICAl!I. 

New York City , G�o. DEXTER.  Please send them along. 
" J. C. of Savannah ."-\Ve have examined Boston , . -

Philadelphia, . 

Mesus. HOTOHltlU it Co.  
STOlIES &. BnOTH1UI.. 

the letter to which you refer and find that we 
were corree! in aur former statement. Mr: 
0.'8 name was not conbined in it. We have 
now forwarded to Mr. O. the back Nos . of 
this vol .  and entered his name as per you re
quest. Many thanks for your continued kind· 
ness. 

" N. G. S .  of Mass ."-Th e Rule of the Be
vel is there t1ifferent from the manner we in· 
sert such th in g.-and on the responsibIlity and 
e1[pence of the author.  Yours can recei ve the 
same favor, which ·you will see is nothing 
more than right, as the rules are to be found 
BO correct for all in Scott's Work. 

" B. A. of R I."-We have noticed the AI
tituder in  th e Franklin Journal before. 

" C . L. of Conn."-Give .your rule more at

tention in cempound numbers, and tell us 

the result. 
" J. C. of Mass "-Your patent will likely 

be issued next week . 
" H  M. C. of Ohio ."-We al'e not aw are 

that any i nsti tution has ever made an offer for 

a machine to bore brush blocks.  They are 
very extensively used in Lansingburg, N. Y. 

. .  F. H. 0 f Boston ."-1f you have the back 
Nos. of the 4th VoLo(th E! Scientific Ameri
can you will find in one of them a very valua
ble receipt for welding cast s teel and mallable 
iron together 

" R. H. A. of Mich ."-Your business sh all 
be attended to as soon as your model c<?mes to 
hand. Our board of exawin ers are second · only 
to the company of examiners under Hall. E 

Burke at the Patent Office Washington,  and 
you can rely upon your business bei ng faith· 
fully attended to  by us.  Y tlur invention is  an 
important one and we do not blame you for 

, being partiCUlar that it be placed in responsi . 
ble hands for attention. 

" R. D .  of Pa."-The wood cuts you order, 
have been previously sold. 

" W. W .. of Penn ."-We cannot furnish you 
with the first Nos. of Vol. 3, as the they al'e 
all exhausted, the $3 has been ap plied to your 
SUbscription acpount.  

" L B.  S.  of Ga."-The Engineer's Maga. 
zine is publish e d  in Glasgow, and we are not 
aware that an agency h�s been established for 
its sale in New Y o"k. 

" J. P .  of N .  Y."-Your Water Wheel pre
sents n@thing p articulaI ly new, therefore we 
would adv ise you to abandon the idea of m�· 
k ing applicat io n for the lett ers patent . The 
l'rineiples combil'led in it  a re the same as a 
model now in our office,  which has been reo  

j ected by th e Commissioner of Patents . The 
speci fication s  and drawings were executed at 
another agency and pro l'ed defective. We are 
now engaged in modifying the whole m atter, 
and if we succeed in securing Letters Patent, 
(and there seems a strong probability) th e 
whole ground will be covered, and of course 
will preclude the p ossibility of your suc.cess 

LOCAL AGEN'fS. 
Albany , . . PETER CooJr.  
Andover ,  Mas.. .. E . .A.. RV88ELIo. 
Baltimore, Md., .. S. SAl'fDI. 
Berm .. da Islands W .... H' .. GTON It Co. 
Brid geport , Ct. .. SAIfFORD &. CO •• WALL , 
";abotville , MaliS., E. F. BROWN. 
Concord , N.  H. RUFUS MERllELL. 
Cincinnati: O. STRAT T O .  &. B.UUi ,.1\D. 
Dover. N.  H. . D. L. NORR . . . 
Fall River ,  Mass , POPE &. CH.A.CIE 

. Hartford , Ct. ,  j:. H. B O  ..... I£R •• 
Houston.  Texas, . J. W. C o n .  ,, �o 
Halifax , Nova Scotia, E. G. FULL .... 
Jamestown, N. Y. E. BISHOP,  
Lynn, Mass, " J. E. F. MA:a.IH. 
Middletown, Dt., WM'. WOODl'U,Ill> 
Norwich , Ct., .. SAFFORD k PAIlJ:.S. 
New Haven, Ct., E. DOWkJU. 
Newburg, N. Y. S. A. WHI� •. 
Newark, N. J., J .  L AQEJf • .  
Newark , N. J ltobert K ... haw. 
New Orleans . La. J. C. MORa.., .. . 
:Paterson, W. J. A. H. DO.CL ....... � 
Providence, R. I., .. H. at J. S. ReWK. 
Rochester, N. Y. D. M. DEWIlY. 
Sprjn��eld, :MI�SS. ,  .. "

.. 
W:ar B. BIlOClKET. 
}t. BJ:U.T, 

Salem ,  ?flus., L. CHAl"DL.L 
Saeo , Me.,  • IaA.U: CJt(}{)'K�B. 
Savannah , 0.0 JOHIf C ... R\TTH1ilBS,. 
SyraClue,  N. y. . W. L. PALIn, •. 
Taunton, Masa., W . P. SEATltR. 
Utica, N. Y. '-l. H. BEEI.&L.EY. 
Vic'ksb'urg, Miss. J .  D-:-M . .. .... . 
Williams burgh, - J. C. G ..... DER. 
Web ster, Mass. a J. M. S.H\1MlU,T. 

CITY CARRIERS. 
CLARI SELLE C K ,  SCl,UIRE S:ELLB O J[ .  

PersenB residing i n  the city .o r Ilreoklyn, c a n  have 

the paper left
' 
at th�ir residence s regnlarly, by send 

ing their addres! to the office,  128 Fulton M., 2d 1I00T 

D I C K'S ANTI· FRI CTION PRESS. 

'r HIS Fress , which was patented in October last , 
combines great simplicity of cOBstruGtion with 

intense severit.,.. of operation , compactness,  conve
nience fOf use and cheapness , and is admirably adap
ted to a great Tariety of :purposes , such as pressing 
Oils , Cotton, Tobacco, Hemp, H�y, Chee se., C}oth, 
Paper &c . ; Baling goods ; EmbosslUg and PrlDtmg ; 
Envelope Cutting ; Jeweller's work ; Shearing Me
tals ; Hoisting ; Making Lead·pipe ; Punching and 
C uttin g Iron &c. 8<c. &C. Orders and Communica· 
tions to be addresled to WM. D.  HARRIS, 

j 6 3m' Agent for the Patentee ,  138 Front st. N. Y. 

J UST PUBLISHED-INSTRUCTIONS FOR C OL· 
lecting, testing , smelting and assayiJlg 

GOLD, 
W,th a descriptiun of the process for distingnishing 
native . Gold from the worthles s  ores which are 
found in the sallle locality , and the chemeial tests 
and lIOceuary apparatus to be used fo r testlUg Gold , 
SHver, Platina and Mercnry ; illustrated with 30 
Wood engravings , and arrange d for the use of per. 

sons who are about to visit 
The Gold Regions orCallCornla. 

By EDWARD N. KEN T ,  Practical Chemist. 
Price 25 cents . For sala by the author, at 1 1 6  

John street. Booksellers supplied on th" usnal 
term.. j6 3t' 

To all Persons interested in W Qod Planing 
Mach in es . LEA YITT & M'DANIEL, Fisherville , N H. , .Man

ufacturers of Mill, Circular, Tennon, Cross-cut, 
and PIt Saw s . Als o ,  Felloe , Turning and Veneer· 
ing Saws ; Billet or Wood Cutter's Saws ; Iron or 
Brass Web Saw s ,  Pruning and Butcher's Bo w Saws, 
Cheo!, Hand , Pannel and Ripping Sawo . Also ,  Plas. 
tering Trowels . J. McDaniel , Concord , Wm. D. 
Leavitt, Fisherville. RUFUS R. LEE, Manufacturers' Agent , No. I I  Kilby st. (up stairs) 

d30 3m'll :Hoston, Mass. 
SA W MANUFAC TORY. 1'HE und e rsigned having discovered a new and 

simple arrangemellt , by which to elfect the 
matching o r  tongue and grooving of boards or 
plank ; takes this method to inform those interested 
that i t  i. superior to the cutter wheel. My obj ect 
is to interest men who have the , means , and dispo · 
sition to take hold of the matter in earnest ; and I 
think the re will be but little difficllity in completing 
a machine about which DO que stions of law for in
fringement can arise . 

For particulars address JUNIUS JUD SON, Buf-

Patent Agency . 
(]@- Prom our long acquaintance and experience 

in Patent Office business w e  have no hesitancy in as· 
. erting that we are bette r ablQ to judge the merits 

of new inventions , and are b etter capable ofadvlsing 
upon all subjects pertaining to Patents than any 
other concer'" in the Unite.d State •. 

Any busine •• connected with the Pate"t office 
may be done b y  letter through the Scientific Am· 
erican office with the !l9.me facility and certainty as 
though the inventor applied in person. During the 
past 3 years we ha ve been c o n s tantly applymg for 
Pate nts and what is a remarkable flict but 2 cases 
have been refused at the Patent Office and tho . e  2 
were afterwards granted by reapplication . Our 
price s  too (another important consideration to inven· 
tors) are but about half as much as th� charges of 
most agents as t� amount of. business which we do,  
and tha.! i n  con�ction with the publ ication of the 
Scientific Am e rican renders to us superior advaB.
tage over aIr other agents . 

HaTing been often complImented by those ,who 
have entrusted their busine ss in our care , we here 
repeat wbat 'Very many have said. " The best Pa
tent Agency in the United States i. at the Scienti· 
fie American office " 

All models , drawings or communications that are 
sent to the Scientific Americall office for Inspection 
are deposited from the ey es of the public until the 
necessal Y  applic�tion for securing the invention has 
been mad e .  

T h e  b e s t  of artists are constantly employed t o  
make drawings from models and our corps of speci
fication writers are composed of ge ntlemen formerly 
connected with the Patent ofi)ee at Washington as 
Exaromers. 

All communi cations should b e  addressed to 
MUNN & C O .  Scientific American Office.  

PO ST PAID . (d I 6) New York. 

CAMERA LUCIDA . T HE above engraving repre s.nts a beautiful little 
. instrument designed as an assistant in th� art 

of Drawing . B y  the simple arrangement of a miI Tor 
and lenses ill this, instrument a mo st perfect repre
sentaboll of the obj ect d e sired to be d rawn i.  thrown 
down upon the paper in front of the operator, 

. who has but to trace the outlIne of the miniature 
represented , to produce a correct picture The in
struments are very simple in their construction and 
not liable to get out of repair. To any one engaged 
in d raughting from models, machinery or even land· 
scapes,  the se instruments are of great service. We 
have made such arran�ement. with the manufaetu
rer that, we can furDlsh them in any quantity at 
short notice� � . ' 

Price single-nicely boxed for shipPllig-6 �ollar •. 
They can be sent to any part of the world WIth per· 
fect Bafety. Address, post paid , MUNN 8< C O .  

dao tf Scientific American Office, N e w  York. 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 

WE have now on hand a few more beautifully il· 
lustrated bound copies of Ewbanks Hydraulics 

and Mechanics . Price 2,50 .  
Leonara 's Mechanical , Pri�lcipa . Containing all 

the Tarious calculations on water , Steam Power and 
machinery used in Manufacturing together with mao 
ny valuable Tables. Price $1 ,50. 

Six Lecture s  on the uses of the lungs ; and causes, 
Preventative , and cure of consumptio n ,  asthma, and 
the diseases of the heart , OIl the laws of longevity ; 
and on the mode of pre serving m ale and female 
health. lllustrated by 28 engravings. By Samuel 
S. Fitch M. D .  Price 50 cents. 

Woman her Education and influence ; b y  Mrs. 
Read, with an introduction and illustrations. Price 
40 cents. 

Interesting lectures upon the Philosophy of Mes· 
merism , by the celebrated J .  B.  Dods·. Price 25 
cents. 

Matrimony o r  Phre nology and Phisiology applied 
to the Selection of congenial companions for life, 
including directions to the married for li.ing toge· 
ther allectionate ly and happy. By O .  S. Fowler·-
25 c ."t •. 

The above works can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. Address (post paid) MUNN & C O .-
Scientific American. uao 

Lap welded Wrollght Iron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAh BOILERS, 

From 1 1 -4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, not exceeding 1 7 fellt.  

THESE Tube. are of the same quality a n d  manu 
, facture as those extensively used in Engtand, 

Scotland, France and Germany, for Locomotiv e ,  Ma 
rine and other Steam Engine Boilers . 

THOMAS PROSSER, Patentee , 
28 Platt .treet, New York 

Johnson's Improved Shingle . 
Machine. 

THE Subscriber having receive d Lette!.', Patent 
for an improvement in the Shingle l\1achine, is 

now ready to furnish them at short notic e, and he 
would request all  those who want a goo 1 machine 
for sawing shingles , to , call on him and (� �amine the 
improvements he has m ade , as one eight h m('re shin
gles can .be saw e d  in the same given time than by 
any other machine now in use. Manufactured at 
Augusta, Me. and Albany, N. Y. J. G. J O H N S O N .  

Augusta, Maine , Oct. 28, 1 84B. 028 I y  

Agricultural Implements. 
� Inventors and Manufacturers of snperior A� 

rieultural Implements may find cnstomers for theU' 
goods by applying at the Agricultural Warehouse 
of S· C. HILLS & CO. 43 Fulton st. nB 

SOAP STONE DUST. " T. J.  of Pa."-You will get your letter at 
Harrisburg. • 

" A. B. of Va."-We h ave answered you by 
mail, also " C. & K. of Mich." 

falo , N. Y. . d30 2t' 

STEAM BOILERS. BENTLEY'S Patent Tubular and other Boileri 
any liz_, shape or power, made to order, b y  

SAMVEL C .  HILL!> & CO. 
43 Fulton .t . 

'F INE Bolted Soapstone Dust ; also Charcoal, An· 
thracite , and Black Lead Dust, to give Iron C.ast· 

ings a fine fac,c ; and Sea·Coal Dust to mix with sand 
of to make the sand leave the casth.gs easily ; always 

en hand in Barrel. ready for shipment by , 

" N. W. H. of Va."-We have d eposited 
G. O .  ROBERTSON . 

2S3 West 17th ,It. New York 
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GENKRAL PATENT AGENVY. 

REMOVED. 

THE SUBSCRIBER has removed hi. Patent Agent' oy from 189 Water to 43 Fulton street. 
. The object of this Agency is to enable InventorB t" 

realize something for their inventionl , .eitlt.e.r by the 
sale of Pate!1t. Goods or Patent Righh. . ' .  

Charges moderate, and no charge will be made un 
tilthe inventor realizes something frem hi.8iIlV�lltion. Letters Patent .will b. .ecured ·'I1pon , mod&rate' 
terms . .  Applicatiolll ean be made to the underllign 
ed,  pe rsonally or by letter post paid .

. n8 . SAMUEL C. HILLS, Patent Agent. 

Johnson & Robbins, 
Con s.IUng Engineers and Counsellor. 

tor Patentees. 
Ollice OJ: �' street, opposite Pstent 011108, WashiBg . 

ton, D . C .  j l7 tf 
PREMIUM SLIDE LATHE. 

'r HJ.: sub,criber is  constantly building hu imprll'" 
ed Lathes of all sizes,  from 7 to 30 feet long , and 

cal-l execute orders at short notice . . 
JAlIl":S T. PERKINS, 

Hudson Machine Shop and Iron Works, 
mil Hud8on, N. Y. 

Machinery. 

P J.:RSONS residing in any part ot the United Stat .. 
who are in want of Machine s Engines , Lathes, 

OR ANT D E S C R I P T I O N  OF 'MAC HINERY, can have their 
orders promptly executed by addre ssing the Pub· 
lishers of this paper. From an extensive acquain� 
tance among the principal machmists and a long ac 
perience in mechanical matters they have uncom .. 
mon facilities for the selection of the best m�chi"ery 
and will faithfully attend to any business entrnlted 
to their care MUNN " C O .  al$ 

Those Hats KNox of 128 Fulton street, is on hand with his 
Antumn style of Hats, and as usual furnishes a 

little prettier shape , made of a little better material 
and for a much les s price than many of his Broad
way friendo who boast of the superiority of their 
productions . 

The public won't swallow that gammon , gentle · 
men, and you had betlllli' put your prices down to 
Knox 's standard price , before he detracts ALL those 
regular customers from Broadway into Fulto" .t. 07 

Daniel's Patent Planing Maehlne. WE have now on hand one of these machin •• . which we will dispose of for the .. ery low aUIIl 
o f  $250. It is capable of planing boards, timber or 
any stuil from 16 ft. long by 22 inch�s w.,ide , dow" to 
pieces ofthe smallest dimensions . It i s'''ao simple as 
to be e asily managed by'll boy , a'nd operates with 
great rapidity and beauty. Any number of pieces 
of different thicknesses or lengths can all be planed 
down eTen at ODe operation. It performs a day 's labor 
of one maD in 20 minutes,  

th:J��:d"s��t�t
sWith perfect saf.MJf.:.nl 60�t of 

Scientifi. American 01llC8, New Y ork. 
Letters must be Post Paid. nl8 

SUPERIOR ENGINE LA THES. WE are manufactunng sl'd selling · �t our . emb· 
lishment in New ,London , Ct. a superior article 

of· Serew, Engine lathe and aloo hand lath .. of ..,ery 
dimension at an extremely low price. 

AddTess ALBERTSON , D OUGLASS 8< CO. 
Post Paid [d2 6m'j New London, Ct. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN 
GALLERY.-No. 1 8 9  Broadway. 

(]@- The oldest establishment of the kind in the 
city. All persons wishing a perfectly finished Pic. 
ture in every respect 'Would ,tind it to their advaD.� 
t age to call and ' examine the Pictures taken by hi. 
New Proces$ and ior which the first Premium, a sil
ver medal, was awarded at the Jate fair of the . .A:meri. 
can Institute for 1846. d 1 6 3m' 

Portable Saw Mill. F OR SALE CHEAP.-A first rate up and down 
saw

. 

, fo r boards ,  planks and heaTY �ork, already 
fitted up with frame , table , lIy wheel, �c. Length 
of saw 4 feet 6 inches. Price for the whole $60. 

Curve Saw. 
Also .for sale , a first rate np and down saw for saw. 

ing out curves. It is in complete ord.er, already set 
in frame , with table, fly wheel,  band pulley,  &c.
Length of saw 2 ft. 6 in. Price for the whole $25: 

The y can be sent with perfect safety to any part 
of the conntry . Any one wanting either or both the 
above has only to enclose the amount. named and the 
saws shall at once be forwarded 

MUNN & C O .  Scientific American Office , 
114 :>lew York. 

ENAMELLED WARE. 
F OR sale , the right to manufacture Enamelled 

Ware will .be sold either for one StatiO or more. 
This Ware is  pronounced by all that liave ,een and 
used it, to be equal to the English . Samples of dijf.· 
rent colors can be seen at this ollice. To fit up for 
to Enamel W are will not cost over $200. This bu· 
siness can b e carried. o n  with ready .sale , and will 
yield a h�aTY profit , for the cost is very little ; .  None 
but responsible men need apply . All letters must 
be posqpaid , and stating pal ticularly what kind of 
ware the y  want to Ename l and for what state . Ad
dress " En ameled Ware" care of Munn & Co. 128 
Fulton st. New York. d23 3t' 

To Mill Owners. 

H
AVILAND & TUTTLE'S Patent Centre Vent 

Pressure Water Wheel.-These wheels are now 
in successful operation in ma:p.y towns in MaIne, Massachusetts , and Rhode Island , and , are found te 
surpass in power and facility of adaptation any wa
ter wheel now in use.  Thi s wheel was awarded the 
silver medal at the Fair of the American Institute 
recently held in New York and a . diploma at the 
lYlechanics' Fair in Boston. � . - ,. 

The wheels are manufactured and for sale by the 
FULTON IRON FOUNDRY C O. ,  South Boston, 
Mas8. ,-;where tb e wheels ,can b e  stan and any infor 
mation concerning them had . 

Patent Rights for dillerent States,  Counties, &c. for 
sale . as above . 014 3m'" 

WALKING BEAM ENGINE. 
THE engine and boiler repre sented in No. 9 ofpre. 

sent vo.l.,of the Scientific American is again for 
sale . Several oppo['�unities for disposing of it have 
been offered aDd refused in consequence of its hav .. 
ing been sold to a gentleman from the country but 
now he �xpresses his inability to meet the terms 
which we require (cash in advance) and the en
gine is therefore offered for sale again. , '  Any per
son now desiring it can have it shipped to his ad 
d ress for $ 1 60 cash which i. $2' le�s tl)an it is aetu· 
ally wOlth. Address MUNN & C O .  

. .  First c o m e  iilit ierved." 1 2 8  Fulton st. N. Y. 

© 1849 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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For the Scientifi8 America •. 
N ew Chemical Law. 

No. 16 .  
There i s  no doubt but  t h a t  many persons 

wIll  consider this  new chemical Jaw,  as a 

speculation merely, based entirely upon men

tal evidence , and that  i t  is there/ore of no 

prac tical benefit to cllemical scienc e . To all 

such I would say that t h�y are wrongly i m

pressed and do not  understand the subject, 

since It is based entirely upon certain i ndis

putable facts, which are new to scieRce and of 
the greatest illll portance to its  aoivancement. 

It  is in fact of no particular imp ortance w h e 

t h e r  this princ i p le of aggregation is b elieved 

or ]1ot, since it will not in the least degree in

fluence the facts upon which it is b ased . In 

this respect it  is precisely similar to the ato

mic theorY of Dalton which is a s peculation 

based upon the fact , that substances combine 

with each other iR definite and multiple pro 

portions. It matters not, therefore, whetker 

the atomic tlteory of Dalton is belIeved or not, 

the facts upon which it is b ased are indispu 

table. In this essay it may be seen that I llave 
introduced the law as develop ing the facts, in 
order that both the speCUlations and the facts 
might be the better understood , although I 
could ha:� shown t he facts as existing inde 

pendent of allf speculation . I eho�e rather to 

combine the two, so that if any one rejects 

the speCUlations they must believe the faets. 
I have not given the facts sep arate from the 

speCUlations and for this reason many llIay be 
led to ask, where are the facts ? To answer 
such an enquiry I will introduce the follow
ing examples of isolated facts, the greater 

part of which I claim as new and of the ut

most importance. 
1st. Chlorine ,  bromine and iodine are near

ly similar to each other in their ch emical pr�

p ortions. 
2d. All thll compoUDds of chlorine, bro

mine alld iodine, which possess similar ato

mic constitutions ,  are also nearly similar to 

each other i n  their chemical properties . 
3d. Chlorine , bromine and ioti.ine, when ar

ranged so th at their atowic weights form an 

increasing series j will possess s p eci fic gravi

ties aleo forming an increasing series . 
4th.  All eompoundR of chlorine, bromine 

and iodine possessing similar atomic constitu

tions, when arranged so that their atomic 

weights form an increasing series, will pos

sess specific gravities also forming either an 

increas ing or decreasing series de[tending upon 

the specific gral'ities of the substances uniting 

5th. Chlorine , bromine nd iodine and all 

their compounds possessing similar atomic 

constitutions when arranged so that their ato

mic weights form increasing series, will pos
sess balling points invariably forming increas
ing Beries. 

The above are simply facts and involve no 
speculations whatever, and any person who 

will tf1ke the trouble to examine the above 
facts will find no exceptions, This is not eon

fined to the above example , but extends also 

to all other classes of substances whatever, 

which possess similar ch emical p roperties 

and SI mIlar atomic constitutions . It is to be 

hoped therefore that chemists w ill take this 

subj ect i n to consideration and test it thorough

ly. They may rej ect the speculations if  they 

choo, e,  but they must admit the facts, which 

are indisputable .  
B y  collecting the true specific gravities and 

boiling points of classified sHbstances, we 

shall be en ab led to discover their resp ective 

Laws which govern them , and shall then be 

enabled to cOl'l'ectly calcl:llate them, without 

experiment . All will admit that this is desi
rable, yet it can be accomplished by a very 

few experiments , which I hope will be insti

tuted for that p urpose. 

With these remarks I will close the subject 

teeling cOllfident that a ny person who will 

take the trouble to examine it will be amply 

r epaid by the truth it unfolds. S. N. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Scientific 'J\merican. 
Making Colors. I what has been effected by the follow ing pro-

We have tested these receipts and found ceases. 
them to be correct and good . They will These im provements are founded on th e  

only answer 0:1 wool and silk, or moth c o m - general fact, that if to a  decoction of anv color · 

bined For cashmere delaines they are the i ng matter , there be a.!ded a salt, sueh ' as the 

grand desideratum.  A fe w French color ma- l chloride of tin, the base of which has a great 

kers have recently arrived i n  this country to affinity for the coloring matter , an insoluble 

executeihese colGrs in some Ilf our print works. precipi tate is the result, which holds very lit

They are given to our readers as peculiarly tle, if an extraneous soluble matter, and con· 

valuabl e  for that b raD.ch of business. The tains the coloring prfuci ple in a state of much 

stuffs wil l b e  all the better to be made a little greater purity than the ordinary extracts. 

s tronger than i s  defifted i n  t h e  specification. Although such a n  extract is  insoluble yet 

-so we have found in te sting them . $2000 it is capable of co mbin i ng perfectly with the 

was p aid for the receipts abou t two mo n ths textile fabri cs aforsa id p rovided that th e dry

ago by an eminent Calico PrintIng Establish - ing be performed wRile the goods are  well 

ment neal' th is city . damped . h. consequence of the i nsolub ility 

The coloring matters bi therto employed i n of this precipi tate , the color obtained by means 

p rinting textile fabrics com p osed of wool , of of it, may b e fixed by steam without any pre 

silk, and of wool and si lk combi ned , are usu- vious dissication ,  and g ood s  w hICh m ay have 

ally in the state of extracts wh ic h  are obtain - been dried after printing may b e  again wetted 

ed by aqueous solution s  from various kinds of w ithout the danger of the colors running. Th e 

dye woods , and from other substances, suc h  as precipitates which may be thus obtained and 

orchi l ,  cochineal &c. and by evap orating more ap plied, are numerous, but as they are all  

or less , these extracts. But it  often oecurs very s im Ilar in e ffect, it  may suffice to specify 

that in using boiling water to extract these o nly those which appear to be most susceptI

coloring matters, several other' soluble sub - ble of general use.  

stances are extracted along wi th them, so that ( To be concluded ) 

when an aqueous soluti on of any coloring 
matter is evaporatad , the residum retains a 
great deal of tbese extran eous substances, and 
therefore produces colors, less" b rilliant than 
if it were isolated and pure. All aqueous 
solutions, particularly highly concentrated 
ones, deposit in the cour1!e of time the whole 
of t he coloring m atter which is in the state 
of suspension, and likewise, in the maj ority 
of cases, a resinous substance, which has  pro
bably mixed up with i t  a portion of the color
ing matter. And as the concentration or 
str ength of the extract  dIminishes in propor
tion as the deposit increases, it follows that 
the liquor in any two vats must always vary 
more or less in  strength, according as orte 
may have stood longer thall the other . Now 

sl!ch differences of intensity cause irregularity 
in the printing of goods ; and there are st ill 
greater differences caused by these extracts 
not havi n g  equal affinities for water. and can- I 
sequently some have a great er tendency than : 
others to absorll steam, from wh ich causes 
combined "Steam pTInting (te fJap"rtsuge), -r,.,  
rendered an op eration extremely uncertain in 
its effects and very liable to accidents_ This 
p rocess has been known by the name of dry 
dyeing (teinture seche) which wron gfully im
plies that water i s  not necessary, which how
ever is not the case , for all manufacturers are 
careful to keep their goods moist which they 
wish to fix with the colors , either by placing 
them in a hu.mid atmosphere o r  by dam ping 
them during the p rocess of ste aming, by open
ing the steam cock a little at the commence
ment of the o p eration , so that the steal� which 
escapes may be condensed upon the goods and 
thereby impart to them the proper degree of 
humidity. W Ithout these precautions the co
lors would be feeble and spotty in appearance, 
u nless, i ndeed the colors can b e  previo usly 
rendered equally lygrometric, which it is an 
extremely difficult thi ng to effect. It two 
pieces of the same printing fabric are submit
ted to the process of steaming, one very dry 

and the other very dam p ,  the color of the 
first will be sp ottell and feeble , while the se
cond will be bright and full bodied All 
printed woolen goods , with the exception of 
those which are printed with colors, which 
like the French Blue, have a great afinity 
for water, req u ire in order to fix firml v the 
color, to h ave condensed upon tkem th; lar
gest p ossible quantity of s team, either before 
or during the process of  steaming hut without 
the quantity being so large as to allow of run
ning (collllage) and if it should hap pen that in 
the same pIece, and by one and the same ope
ration, the color runs i n  one part, is  weak in 
another , or is clear and decided in a third,  it 
must arise from the piece" not h aving in all 
parts an eql:lal affinity for water. 

To remedy the various inconveniences ari
sing fran the use of extract i n  steam dyeing, 
(vaporisage) it  is necessary to replace those 
extracts by preparatiens in which the coloring 
matters are in a purer altd mare unalterable 
state and wh ich are such that they may be 
fixed in the goods in an uniform manner, and 
a t  a degree 0/ humidity as aaalagous as possi 
ble til that of the dyeing bath ; amd this is 

History of the Rotary EngIne. 

Prepared expressly for the Scientific Ante-
rican. 

WILCOX'S ROTARY ENGINE .  
This ie a rotary engine of MI' .  Wilcox-the 

inventor of the one in our last n umber and as 
it is very different, it is worthy of a place i n  
ou history . 

FIG. 29. 

A is the olltside fixed cyli nder . B ,  the ill
ner or revolving cylinder,  D D ,  two o r  more 
pallets working thr<ilUgh a deep st uffing box, 
and turned by a lever or other p ower from the 
external part oC the engine alternately flat or 
edge wise ; the pallets D D ,  are fixed to the 
revolving cylinder ,  E is the steam passage
the one to the condenser is not shown.  

FIG. 30 . 

This is what is c alled a top or bird's eye 
view. A is.the outer or fixed cylinder. B the 
inner or revolving cylinder. C C ,  t h e  pallet, 
used as a cock, VI' a p ortion of a circle fitted 
accurately to the circle i t  describes WItt! a 
spindle working through t h e  top of t h e  cyl in 
der. D:is a groo ve into or agamst wilich the 
part com ing in contact with the revol ving cy
l inder is secured with a p iece of chilled iron 
in order that the constant friction of the revol 
ving c ylinder should not inj ure t h e  p allet .  E 
is the passage from the boiler, and F that to 
the condenser. G IS the pallet secured to the 
working cylinder. In this figure two portions 
of circles and eocks are introduced to shew 
their situations clearly . 

Fig. 31 is another top view of a rotary engine 
-all these bein g modifications of one princi 
ple,  which shews the want of pri nci ples i n  
the construction o f  these engines for steam 
moters. Cocks are used in this engine to re

gulate the steam in place of valves. A is the 

outer or fixed c)"Iindel' with a fixed p a lle t .  C 
C ,  the cocks which are wrought from the 

FIG. 3 L  
out-

side of the engine , by a spi ndle passing through 
t h e  top. D is a piece of chilled i ron in the 
c

.
Dck to resist the friction 01 the reyolving cy

h n der, as explained in last figure. E is the 
steam passage alld F the passage to the c o n 
denser . 

There would certainly be a g reat difficulty 
i n  fitt ing the p allets ot fig. 29 close at the 
j oints to prevent leakage -a great difficulty in 
rotary e ngines,  and the two latter modifiea
lions co ntai n the s anie elelll�ntary principlell 
of construct ion and operatio n ,  as the engine o f  
Mr.  Flint, in  N o .  14 Scientific A merica n ,  and 
they have the ve�ame defects ._ 

Interestin g Experiment. 
A writer i n  the B atavia  (N.  Y . )  Sp irit of 

the Times, suggests that the phenomenon of 
the varIation of the com pass, may be in  some 
way dep endent upon the equ ally unaccoun · 

ted for existence of the Anrora Borealis. On 
the morn ing of th e 18th nlt . , he says , when 
the whole southern hemisphere was filled 
wi th a red ish light, accompanied by the usual 
ap p earance, under S ImIlar cireumstauces, in 
the north, he placed the needle of a survey
or's compass upon t h e m agnetic meridian , al1d 
observed that i t  inclined with an uneasy, rest
le�s motion,  three and a half degre es towards 
the east. As the Aurora died away, the nee
dle retrogaded wi th th e same motion as before 
to its original pOSItion .  He su pposed that as 

the A u rora m ay e xist without necessarily be
ing visible, the same illfluence may a t  all 
times mani tes t itself on the magnetic needle. 
" Ih is wa� the o pinion of Oersted , and it is 
generally ad mitted to be correct by electrici 
ans.  
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